n a m e d to sc h o o l b o a r d s e a t
The vacancy is filled. Flossie
Tonda was chosen Monday night
to succeed GaryMirto as a memb e ro f the Plymouth Community
Sehool District Board of Educa
tion. Mirto resigned earlier this
month, citing health problems.
Ms.-Tonda, 4-9,-was elected by
a 4-2 vote of the board. Her
n a n re ^ a sp la c e d ^ n n o m in a tio n
by Member E. J. McClendon
after the board had rejected
Lawrence Schendel of Plymouth
Township, by a 5-1 vote, and
then Billie Whitely of Canton,
by a 3-3 tie vote.
Ms, Whitely’s candidacy was
supported by School Board
President Marda Benson, Trea
surer Tom- Yack and Vice Pre
sident Marcia Borowski; with

Secretary George Lawtoij and
Members McClendon and Joe
Gray dissenting.
Ms. Tonda. was supported by
McClendon, Lawton, Gray and
Ms. Benson, with only Yack and
Ms. Borowski dissepting.
• Ms. Tonda, known in th e .dis
trict for her three years’ work
as chairman of the District
wide
Safety
Committee,
becomes the third woman on the
board. She will be sworn in
Monday at the board’s next
regular meeting.
She lives at 39846 John Dr.,
in Canton , and" is a veteran
member of the Canton Planning
Commission.
An unsuccessful candidate for
the board last June, Ms. Tonda

was defeated in a six-way
race for two seats. She finished
third, trailing the incumbent
Yack and d ray , then a former
board member.
Yack said he opposed Ms.
Tonda’s candidacy because she
had said in an interview with
board members she would retain
her planning commission seat.
“I’m opposed to the concept
of one individual sitting on an
elected board in one govern
ment and on an elected or ap
pointed board or panel in ano
ther government,” he said.
Ms. Tonda was one of nine
applicants for the board vacancy. “We apprecaite all of the ap
plicants and the time they took

to be interviewed,” said Ms.
Benson.
Ms, Tonda s seat and tjiat oc
cupied by Ms. Benson will
be up for election this June.
During'her campaign for the
board last year, Ms. Tonda
listed elementary education as
'her' fop priority i'rr'sciTool pro
gramming. She supported the
4 5-1 5 year-round school concept
and a compulsory negotiation
timetable for teacher contract
talks.
” 1 guess I’m like a little kid
who wanted a piece of choco
late cake,” Ms. Tonda said fol
lowing her appointment. “ Now
that I’ve got it. I’m not sure
I really wanted it.”

FLOSSIE iONPA
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C a n to n ’s n e w p la n
w o u ld save fa rm s

SALEM PRINCIPAL Bill Brown was the center
of attention for many members of the school
district’s new Citizens Advisory Committee -—
he signed up those interested: in serving on a
scheduling subcommittee that will assess the
controversial modular scheduling program at
Centennial Educational Park. The subcommit*

tee is one of 12 on which members of the larger
body will serve. The group met for the first
time last Wednesday at. West Middle School,
and will m eet there again tonight at 7:30 p.m.
For more photqs of the gathering, see page
15. (Crier photo by Hank Meijer).

Wo

“The Department of Agricul
BY KATHY KUENZER
ture
has said that only three,
Canton’s
“revolutionary”
Master Land Use Plan, consi million acres of land in Michi
gan will be left for agriculture
dered the first of its kind in
hy the year 2 0 0 0 at the rate
Michigan and perhaps even in
farm land is being sold off,’’.said
the country will finally be un
Greenstein.
“We think this (the
veiled March 1.
The plan is the culmination of HplanJ'Ts the answer to their plea
—4 6 montJts work by -the Canton
Board of Trustees and its Plan acres, in the state or we will be
starving.”
ning Commission, which met in
,
Greenstein said if the plan can
joint sessions throughout most
be made attractive to toher
of 1975. A previous master
townships it would be less likely
plan was rejected by the
that the courts might throw it
township on September of 1974.
out.
“The big news is not that the
“ Robert Hotaling, professor at
plan is ready, but that it is a
Michigan State University and
T revolutionary plan that will save
~crhtef~planner
for..the Michigan'
agriculture,” said Supervisor Bob
Townships Association, says it
Greenstein. “ It is the first time
will work, and he would support
anywhere that such a plan has
it in court if necessary,” said
been tried.”
“ And
Burt
An unusual facet of the plan Greenstein.
is the inclusion of. .an agricul Burgoyne, our lawyer and
tural-industrial zoning classifica another land use expert, says
tion, which Greenstein says is an
Cont. to Pg. 16
innovation in planning.

a id , n o g u a r d s
sch o o ls te ll T w p .

If Plymouth Township refuses to pay its bill from the
school district for its share of crossing guard costs, fhere
will-be no guards on township corners next year, Ply
mouth School; Board members said last Monday^night."
. For two years, since the school started billing the
township, the City of Plymouth and Cantoh for half of ,
the cost of providing guards in their area, the township
has refused to pay. Its twd.back bills total more than
$12,731.
ContonPg. 16
C o sts

m a y

d o o m

u se

Is end n e a r fo r G e e r?
Is 1976 they year Geer School
will close?
v
In the face of a $300,000
budget deficit - - an outgrowth
of rising costs and state aid
cutbacks - - Plymouth School
Board members are expected
Monday to consider the fate of
tiny Geer School at Ann Arbor
Rd. and Gotfrcdson.
Geer, the district’s only school
building in Superior Township,

is the last one-room school
house still in use, ansd one of
the last of its kind around.
Geer parents went before the
school board last Monday with
an offer to volunteer as teacher
aides and pitch in with Sunday
a n d . holiday custodial care to
help cut costs.
Administrators said that if
youngsters
were
transferred
Cont, to Pg. 16

A SCHOOL BUDGET trimmed to avoid a
deficit copld well mark the end of Geer School
as a working classroom. School board members

pondered that item among other budget adjust
ments last Monday night. For more on cuts
newly-approved, see page 16.
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N e w sch o o ls a re
The names of three new
schools were added to the list
of Plymouth School District
buildings Monday, as school
boar d . me mb ers agreedto htmor
three women prominent in local
education.
An earlier board had resolved
that one of the schools - determined. Monday to be the
Windsor Park building in Canton,
- - should be named after
former school board member
Esther Hulsing and her husband,
Kenneth.
School no. 12, on Lilley north
of Cherry Hill, will become the
Eriksson School, in "honor of
Ruth Eriksson, who served Ply
mouth schools for 43 years,
as a teacher at Central Elemen-

tary and later as principal of
Smith School.
School site no. 13, near Truesdell School—in Canton.will
be named in honor of Mil
dred Field, a principal for 19
years at Starkweather School.
Both ladies had been nomina
ted in 1967 and again in 1975
for school names.
The two were among four
names suggested to the board by
a New School Names Committee
appointed last year to draw up
criteria for selection and then a
list of names.
Also
nominated
by
the
committee
were
Elizabeth
Shelden and Marie iCoxt "**"*
Treasurer
Tom
Yack
questioned why the committee
had not proposed names tied
in more
where the schools are located.
“We looked at all suggestions,”
said Member Joe^ Gray, w h o v
served on the nam<?s committee. '
"“Canton is one" part o f 'the total
district.” '
.
All three of the new schools
will be designated “Bicenten
nial” schools.

Truckarrives
The Canton Tpwnship Fire
Department this week took de
livery of -its second “ mini
squirt” snorkel truck from The
American LaFrance Company.
Cost of the new apparatus is
apprpximately $75,000. The
truck has been on order for
several months.

J a y c e e s

h o n o r

PLYMOUTH JAYCEES AND JAYCETTES
awarded plaques to distinguished citizens o j the
Plymouth area at a dinner'last Friday in the
Mayflower Meeting House. Honored as man of
the year was (above, far right) Lt. Dallas Raby
of the Plymouth Salvation Army, who received

R a b y ,

L in d a m o o d

his award from W.W. “Eddie” Edgar, master of
ceremonies, (left) and second district Rep.
Marvin Esch (R- Ann Arbor). Ann Lindamood
(below) accepted her award as distinguished
woman from Edgar; (Crier photo by Robert
Cameron)

Union Offers
Special Program s
fo r Special People

*

F iv e - d o lla r s h a r e

1a c c o u n t s
*

to n e w b a b ie s

F ir e

p r o te c tio n

‘a d e q u a t e ’

"L ittle P e o p le C e n te r ”

fo r y o u n g s te r s
*

F in a n c ia l a d v ic e f o r

te e n a g e r s
*

E d u c a tio n a l fin a n c in g fo r

__ _ _

s tu d e n ts

*■ F u l l f a m i l y f i n a n c i a l
p la n f o r a d u lts

* R e tir e m e n tfiila n S o r
m em b ers w ho have n o n e

* S p e c ia l b e n e fits fo r
S e n io r C itiz e n s
* R e t ir e e s c lu b
*

T r a v e l c lu b f o r a ll

5

, If you were a typical head-ofthe-household in Canton during
1975, chances are you were
a male somewhere between the
ages of 26 and 35, you were
buying your
were either a craftsm an' or
in a professional ovr technical job
with an automotive and you
were earning between >15,000
and $20,000 annually.
The basis for this typical head^
of-the household is a preli
minary report of the mid th e

I t ’s

a

n ic e

p la c e

to

b e lo n g !

HARVEY HOUSE
2 1 9 S. H arvey

( f t ’s r e a l l y a H o m e )

Hours:Tues. - Sat. 1 2 -5 ^
W E’R E NEW IN TO W N *
w e have

Credit union savings are insured
up to $40,000 by NCUA, an agency
of the Federal Government
500 S. Harvey

453 -1 2 0 0

•W orks by Rockwell Kent
Hand loomed Wall hangings
from South America
•S tained Glass Mementos
your greeting thoughts
immortalized on glass
• Canvas bags by Apres
•
Heisoy candelabras
I'.'.'V
455 - 9393

decade census1taken last summer
in Canton.
While population numbers,
-types of family dwellings and
age statistics in the report are
popuTattoir
and actual number of dwellings
in the township at that time, fi
gures on types of employment,
education, home values and atti
tudes of residents in Canton
come from an attitudinal survey
sheet which 40 per cent of the
households returned.
Census figures show a tremen
dous leap in population from
1970 census figures of 11,026
people to the 1975 tally of
25,978 residents. The percentage
of single family homes during
that period, howeve, dropped
from 61.76 per cent to 50.2
per cent while apartments
moved from 8.2 per cent of the
total number of dwellings to
18.1 per cent. Townhouse living
also increased from 2.4 per cent
to 15.5 per cent.
Mobilehomes fell from 27.1
per cent of the residential dwel
lings in 1970 to only 15.5 per
cent of the dwellings in 1975.
Because of the large number of
vacancies in apartments during
the time the census was taken
(598),
Canton’s
population
figures were actually reduced by '

nearly 2,000 people. At an ave
rage rate of 2.96 peoplejper unit,
the total figure would have
been increased by 1,765 people.
The attitudinal portion of the
figures
preliminary “census
reveals not surprisingly, that the
majority of residents had lived
at their present address from one
to five years.
The education of most house
holds heads was reported as at
least a high school diploma with
nearly the same number of col
lege attendees reported. 44.5 per
cent of the household heads
said they had high school
education while 38 per cent said
they ; were college graduates.
The majority of those res
ponding agreed they would like
to see a minimum frontage of
80’ on all residential lots, that
they would prefer to see no
more multi-family complexes
built and that they wanted
Canton to retain its agricultural
areas.
A majority also said they felt
Canton’s police and fire pro
tection were adequate as well as
the streets in the township.
One response th at was ex
pressed by a major number of
residents was that they had
C o n t.o n P g . 16
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O ffe rs o f h e lp b u o y hop es fo r c lo th in g b a n k
With a minimum of fanfare,
yet almost overnight, the Ply
mouth School District will have
a clothing bank designed to
ensure that no local youngster
lacks the “clothes- lie or she
needs.
Already stacked to the ceiling
in a cramped
office in the
school district warehouse on
Adams St. are some 40 large
cardboard boxes filled with
clothes of every shape and size.
The plan received the enthu
siastic support of the school
board at its meeting last
Monday. The board approved
the bank’s use of an empty,
portable
classroom
behind
Central Middle School.

Flossie Tonda, chairman of the
district-wide safety committee
and an organizer of the clothing
bank, reports that a $100 do
nation has already been received,
along with pledges from local
business people to donate a
sewing machine and construct'
clothes racks.
The coordinators of the pro
ject have already met with
senior citizens, and are planning
to discuss the plans for the bank
with school principals.
Warehouse
employes
have
volunteered
to
help build
shelves.
The dream of a clothing bank
here got. a big push toward
reality when Ms. Tonda, Ms.
Benson
and
PTO
council

F ife a n d d ru m m e rs
to p e r fo r m in D C
The Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps has been chosen
to. represent Michigan in the National Cherry> Blossom
Festival in April in Washington, D.C.
The group will perform April 10.
Each state is asked by the Jaycees, who sponsor the
festival, to select a group that best represents their
state. The Fife and Drums Corps was chosen by Michi
gan as its representative in the Bicentennial yaear.
The corps and parents will leave for Washington, D.C.
_April 8 and return on the 11. The local musicians are
planning several performances in the Washington area.

members Jackie Price and Betty
Adair recently toured WayneWestland’s sophisticated clothing
center.
__ Wayne-Westland’s
clothing
bank, which has furnished
clothes for nearly 800 youngs
ters and their parents since last
September, was
begun more
than 20. years ago in a PTS
members’s basement. Since then
the project has mushroomed to
the point where the interior of
the old school building in Westla nd-4n which i t h o u s e d looks
like a department store,
Its volunteer staff helps school
district youngsters in need of
clothing come through twice a
year to “shop” for their needs.
Each local school has a clo
thing bank chairman, and th at’s
what organizers of the local
operation hope to do here.
Ms. Tonda envisions drop-off
points —at"-—each— elemental
school, from which clothing can
be taken to the bank, where
volunteers will wash and iron it,
m&ke miqor repairs, size and
categorize it and make it
accessible to youngsters who
haven’t got enough to wear.
Teachers and administrators
would be alerted to send in kids
who lack clothes, and encourage,
their students to donate articles
to the bank.
To donate clothing or volun
teer an hour or two a week
to help clothe needy local
youngsters, call Ms. Tonda at
453 - 2534.

CHECKING OUT CLOTHES donated already to the Plymouth
School District’s new clothing bank are organizer and new School
Board Member Flossie Tonda (left) and President Marda Benson,
along with warehouse staffers Brian Betzler (second from left)
and Gary Dethloff. (Crier photo by Hank Mcijer)

C o rn e rs m u st be s tra ig h te n e d ,
C an to n t r a ffic stu d y says
A five-point traffic study th at
includes
recommendations
aimed at reducing accidents at
Canton Township’s accident
__ intersectio ns*has been completed
by the Automobile Club p f
Michigan.
The 38-page traffic survey was
to be presented to the town
ship board last night by Robert
DeCorte, the Auto Club traf
fic Engineer who conducted the
survey.
’
The survey’s five-point plan
for cutting traffic accidents and
reducing congestion in Canton
includes:
Realigning Michigan Ave. —
Cantop Center and Joy —Lilley
* ' intersections to form- standard
four-legged corners.
- Controlling accessibility to
Ford Rd. by keeping strip
zoning to a minimum.
- Selective traffic enforce
ment,
particularly at highaccident locations.
- Improved and additional
driver education programs for
the young motorist.
•- Elimination of angle par
king in front of the Township
Meeting Hall on Canton Center.
In
analyzing
Canton
Township’s 628 traffic accidents
during 1974 and comparing its
traffic record with 10 others in
Michigan communities of similar
size, the study shows that
Canton had one Of the area’s
poorest traffic safety records.
Only two of the 10 communi
ties compared had more than
the three traffic fatalities recor
ded in Canton during 1974.
The township had 243 injury
accidents - . - second highest
among the 10 communities and its 9.7 injury accident rate
per 1,000 population was third
highest.

“Since
Canton
Township
presently does not have a po
lice department and does not
control its roads, many of this
study’s recommendations must
be passed on to their agencies
for
their
consideration,”
DeCorte says.
The study pinpointed these 11
intersections as having the
highest number of traffic acci
dents in 1974: Michigan -Can
ton Center, 27 accidents; FordLilley, 24; Ford -C an to n Cen
ter, 23; Joy-Lilley, 22; FordSheldon, 21 Michigan-Sheldon,
19; Michigan-Haggerty, 15; JoySheldon' and
Joy
-Canton
Center, 12 each; Joy-Haggerty
a'nd MichigamLat2. ^ ^ 1 JL.,each,
These areas accounted for
nearly one third of the total
number of traffic accidents in
Canton duririg 1974.

Goulet named

John Goulet of 15037 1 hornridge was elected chairman of
the Plymouth Township Plan
ning Commission at the com
mission’s meeting last week.
Goulet, who had served as
vice-chairman, succeeds James
Griffiths, who resigned and will
be moving to Newport. News,
Va.
Elected as vice chairman was
Commissioner Fred Davis, who
was chosen by a 4-3 vote over
Commissioner Soren Pedersen.
Commissioner Doris Ritchie
will once again serve as secre
tary, winning re-election by a
6-3 vote over Commissioner
Tom Sullivan.

The study shows that one of
the township’s most immediate
problems is to make Michigan
Canton Center and Joy-Lilley
four-legged intersections.
_____
r “Both areas have doubie-f
shaped
intersections,
since
Canton Center and Lilley roads
do not run continuous through
their respective intersections.
This has caused serious driving
problems
for
motorists,”
DeCorte states.
The study suggests a meeting
between local, county and state
officials to consider the possi
bility of making Canton. Center
Rd. line up with Belleville Rd.
either north or south of the
Michigan Ave. intersection. '
It also recommends^ that ol
cials of Canton and Plymouth
townships meet with the owners
of Mettetal Airport, and the
Wayne
County
Road
Commission to acquire land at
the southeast corner of the Joy-fcilley intersection to align both
the north and south legs of
Lilley.
“Cooperation from Plymouth
Township officials is needed,
since Joy/Rd- fprm sjthe boun
dary line" with iCatttbn and an
improved ^traffic flow will
benefit both
communities,”
DeCorte says.
“ Until Michigan-Canton Center
and Joy-Lilley are made four
legged intersections, Canton will
continue to experience a high
accident rate at the two loca
tions, ” he adds.
Since Ford Rd. eventually will
have traffic patterns similar to
North Woodward and Telegraph
roads, the study request that
Canton work closely with state
and county highway officials to,
control accessibility to Ford.
. . . X’Qnt. on Eg.' .12
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PAT BREEN

jfireplace&
1)£>P

THE FIREPLACE KING|

1 M\

W.l

" L e t M e L ig h t Y o u r F i r e "

INVENTORY ADJUSTMENT

''

SA LE
2 0 % ,.

ORIGINAL - OILS AND INK SKETCHES BY
E. H’UTCHENRUTHER

YOU CAN HAVE
FIREPLACE
SAVE NOW

PATRIOT
9 5

Includes: Fireplace, 8 feet of pipe and accessories needed
for typical installation. You finish the fireplace facing in any
material that compliments your decor: brick, stone, paneling
or mirror. INSTALLATION AVAILABLE.
•
•
•
•
•
•

X ;'”

NO FOOTINGS O R FOUNDATION R E Q U IR E D
S E T S ON FLO O R/A G A IN ST A W A LL
BURNS WOOD, CO A L OR GAS LOGS
I D E A L FO R LIV IN G ROOM, ft EOROOM , DEN
IN C R E A S E S HOME VALU ATIO N
R E D U C E S HOMS H EA TIN G COSTS

T O P

v t\
.j 'Jx 4«. w. ■

A rea re sid e n ts have a rpal tre a t
in sto re fo r th em selv es w ith in
,the n e x t c o u p le o f m o n th s w hen
the. T h re e C ities- A rt C lub re
leases its sk e tc h b o o k o f his
to rical a rc h ite c tu re an d archives.
L o ren e V ives o f C a n to n w ho
has c o o rd in a te d . th e e n tire
sk e tc h b o o k p ro je c t says so m e
20 a rtis ts have b een at w o rk
sin ce th e first o f th e y ear
s k e tc h in g fro m a u th e n tic p h o to s
o f P ly m o u th a rc h ite c tu re , n o s
talgia scen es a n d a n tiq u e item s
as a d o n a tio n to th e P ly m o u th
H isto rical S o ciety .
“ T his p ro je c t o rig in a te d w ith
th e H e rita g e C o m m itte e o f th e
B ic e n te n n ia l’ C o m m issio n ,” said

Q U A L IT Y

Storm

F IR E P L A C E
G R A TES
24 INCH
f t * $1199
NOW $1472

27
INCH
f t * $21.15
NOW$14.45

MINCH
Rtf. $24.15
NOW $14.H

« IIK T IM E S U P P IY O f flM W O O D

po » ‘ 3 9 “

.

Owr f t * $79.9$ It" CMAMK
GAS 106$..
$153124" CIRAJRK
Oer Rtf. $95.9$ M" CHUNK
GAS 100$____ _______~ J $ U M

ITyoft

HRROjl
RR

OR
'*

SETS INCLUDE: 4 logs, Cast Iron Burner, Volcanic Rock,
THESE ARE THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY HAN0IVIOLDED
CERAMIC LOGS MADE. The King's Row Logs are
GUARANTEED FOREVER against destruction by fire.
MASONRY LOGS

WE ARE THE EXPERTS!

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

New Store Hours;
Mon. - Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6,
Sun. 1 2 -5 .
LIVONIA
( In Newburgh Plaza)
• 37334 Six Mile
525 - 0040

f t n w liii Sfcn

\

T H R E E C IT IE S A R T C L U B a rtis ts d isp lay
several o f th e sk e tc h e s th e y have c o m p le te d
o f P ly m o u th a rc h ite c tu re an d a rc h iv e s to be
p rin te d in s k e tc h b o o k s a n d so ld b y the P ly 
m o u th H isto ric a l S o c ie ty . S h o w n w ith tyoth th e

C A S T -IR O N

20 INCH
T « f.|U .II
NOW $1234

riK >

s k e tc h e s a n d p h o to s a n d a b o o k f r o m w h ic h the
s k e tc h e s w e re d o n e a re ( f r o m le f t) L o ren e
V ives, W a lte r V . M u sial, M a ry a n n K a ra m o n and
J o y c e F re d e ric k . (C rie r
p h o to b y R o b e rt
C a m e ro n )

A r tis ts p u t f i n a l

A BUILT-IN
I— WOOPBURNING

*3 8 2

V ' i f "

OOFF

ALL WALL DECOR and LIGHTS

now
o n ly

'V '

ANN ARBOR
(across from Arborland)
3408 Washtenaw
97 1 -3 8 2 1

A fre e z in g rain la st S u n d a y and
th e icy ro a d c o n d itio n s it left
b e h in d
p ro m p te d
P ly m o u th
S ch o o l D istric t o ffic ia ls to k eep
b u ses o f f th e stre e ts M onday.
S ch o o l w ere o p e n fo r th o se
d is tric t y o u n g s te rs w h o co u ld
w alk to class. H igh sch o o l s tu 
d e n ts h a d th e d ay o f f a n y w a y ,
m a rk in g th e e n d o f th e ir first
sem ester. •
S ch o o l
re su m e d
y e ste rd a y
(T u e s d a y ). „

M rs. Vives. “ T h e y a p p ro v e d
p ro je c t last N o v e m b e r b u t w ith
C h ristm a s w e d id n ’t re a lly g et
g o in g u n til N ew Y e a r’s.
M any o f th e p h o to s s k e tc h e d
c a m e fro m th e c o lle c tio n o f
lo c a l lo n g tim e p h o to g ra p h e r
D avis H ilm e r, 8 0 , w h o is _ th e
o n ly d e s c e n d a n t le ft o f P ly 
m o u th ’s w e ll-k n o w n S ta rk w e a 
th e r fam ily .
“ Davis has re ally h e lp e d us im 
m e n s e ly ,” say s Mrs. V ives. “ We
have also g o tte n m u c h h e lp fro m
E v elyn E d g ar w h o is in c h a rg e o f
th e archives a t th e H isto ric a l
S o c ie ty M u se u m .”
T h e s k e tc h b o o k w ill c o n ta in
so m e 5 0 pages w ith p ic tu re s o n
b o th sides o f th e page. S o m e
pages w ill c o n ta in as m a n y as
th re e achives. T h e b o o k w ill b e
in p a p e rb a c k fo rm , b u t w a te r
c o lo r p a p e r h as b e e n u sed, so
th a t p u rc h a se rs m ay w a te r c o lo r
th e -sk e tc h e s fo r fram in g . •
T h e b o o k is b ein g p rin te d b y
G ra p h ics C o m m u n ic a tio n s o f
P ly m o u th an d w ill sell at $ 4 .9 9 ,

will L p
m o s t area resi

a f fo rd a b le b y
d e n ts .
C o st o f th e p rin tin g has been
n e a rly c o v e re d b y c o n trib u tio n s
b y lo c a l g a lle rie s a n d a rt supply
s to re s , e x p la in s M rs. V ives, but
rig h t n o w m o re m o n e y is needed
t o , e n s u re t h a t th e T h re e Cities
A rt C lu b c a n p la c e 5 0 0 copies
in th e h a n d s o f th e H istorical
S o c ie ty f o r sale w h e n th e m u 
s e u m 'o p e n s , te n ta tiv e ly in F eb
ru a ry .
W e w o u ld a p p re c ia te any
d o n a tio n s ,” . sa y s M rs, Vives.
“ T h e y m a y b e s e n t to th e tre a 
s u re r, H e ra ld H a m ill, o f th e Ply
m o u th H is to ric a l S o c ie ty an d d e
s ig n a te d as b e in g fo r th e sketch
b o o k .”
W hile th e a rt c lu b is w aiting
fo r th e n e e d e d m o n e y to com e
in , th e y w ill c o n tin u e to sk etch
fro m o ld p h o to s . M rs. V ives em
c o u ra g e s a n y o n e h av in g o ld p h o 
to s t h a t ih ig h t b e s u ita b le fo r th e
h is to ric a l b o o k to c o n ta c t h e r at
4 5 5 -8 1 7 3 .

For Canton agenda ,
just

Want to know what’s coming up at the next meeting
of the Canton Board of Trustees?
Just because you can’t find time to get down to the
township offices on Geddes Rd. during business hours
is no excuse anymore.
“ v^-Ttist^
The supervisor’s secretary, Pam
Phillips, will give you the highlights of the upcoming
meeting in a recorded* message now playing 24 hours a
day, seven days a week.
Township trustees approved the new service earlier
this month, and last night’s meeting was the first for
which a recording of the agenda’s most notable items
O u r n e w la m p s are a r
was available.
r iv in g
d a ily .
L o ts
o f
According to Trustee Jerry Cheske, who proposed the
c la s s ic b r a s s c a n d le s tic k s .
service, the direct-dial recordings will also carry news of
Som e
new
s m a ll la m p s
other township activities, such as events at the township
in
s tr o n g c o lo r s - re d ,
recreation hall.
.b r o w n a n d b lu e . L a s t b u t
Minute-long summations of the agenda will be offered
n o t le a s t s o m e s to n e w a r e
beginning the Friday pteceeding each board meeting.
bases
w ith
p le a te d
Cheske said the new system, which costs the township
sh a d es.
some $25 per month should be a boon to residents who
work during the day and want to find out vyhat’s going
on at upcoming meetings.
“It will be strictly informational” he said. “The thing
is designed to be strictly non-political.” ”
Cheske will write the copy for Ms. Phillips. He said an
informational message-will also be available, so residents
M W. Am Afar 1M
will never find “dead air” at the township end of the
line.
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Take a
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ors

C ity sto p s ig n v o te ig n o r e d e x p e rt, n e t
o p in io n s
v Page Six
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W
ithM
alice
TowardNone
What's in a name?
Not much really, “but it's-im
portant that if something must
be given a label, it’s one. every
body feels comfortable -with.
Thus the recent decision to calL
I”’-—Tire ChaTter Township
of
Canton just plain “Canton" for
its ZIP code designation is a
step in the right direction to
wards community identity.
Even the disagreement amongst
the township board members
who wrestled with the choices of
“Canton”
dr
“Canton
Township” seemed lighthearted
in nature - - after all, there’s
not much difference between
the two.
And .besides, _ a simple advi
sory question on one of this
year’s Canton Ballots could es
tablish the peopleY name pre
ference and “Canton” could be
changed if they want something
else.
But at least ,a name has been
.....chosen for now to speed Canton
— -tow ards heing the first township
to have a postal designation all
of its own. (True, there is a “Sa
lem” post office but it doesn’t
serve all of Salem Township.)
Redford Township - - which
brags it’s the largest township
in the w o rld -----has unsuccess
fully sought its own postal
' designations for years.
So “Canton” it is.
And
at
least
it’s not
“Plymouthvue” ,
“Plymouth
Woods*’, “South Plymouth”, or
ainy other parasitic appellation

which would have been picked
had Canton’s early land deve
lopers ha*d a hand in it.
Canton, while a part of a lar
ger symbiotic communit
PIymoiUlr-anri~1Tvmouth Town
ship, is also an entity unto it
self.
Without its own name, it can
not have its own identity.
The next step is to have Can
ton put on the state m a p s ---which show townships only as
blank spaces between, cities.
Canton’s on the road to gai
ning its own identity, which is
vital to its future. The first step
has been taken.

neglected?
Editor:
I think in your newspaper you
favor Salem. You are always
-Salem-—this— and—Salem—tbaTOh, Canton’s in there too,
but not as much. You never tell
about their losses, but don’t
miss ours. Their freshmen lost
and it wasn’t there. Our J V andvarsity lose dnc^ it’s in there.
You put “grapplers to host
first match tourney”' in big
letters, but Canton was hosting
it too. There was nothing in
there. You might say they lose,
but up in the corner really small.
I think you favor Salem.
A CANTON STUDENT

“ T H E N E W S P A P E R W ITH IT S H E A R T IN T H E
P L Y M O U T H - C A N T O N C O M M U N IT Y ”

572

S . H arvey S t.
P ly m o u th , M ich. 48170

4 5 3 -6 9 0 0
E s ta b lis h e d 1 9 7 4

P u b lish e d b y T h e P ly m o u th C o m m u n ity C rier, In c.
G eneral M anager . .................
. . . . . .W .Edward Wendover
E d ito r . . . ........................................... ..............................H ank Meijer
P h o to E d ito r/B u sin e ssM a n a g e r..............
.R o b e rt S. Cam eron
S p orts E d ito r . . . . ................. .......... . . . Dennis O’C onnor
F eatu re E d ito r .................................. ..
K athy Kuenzer
A dvertising R e p re s e n ta tiv e ............................... .. Frances Hennings
C irculation M anager. . . . .
.
.................... .. Gina C arrington
C om position Supervisor . . . ............... ........... .. . Donna Lomas
A rtist . . . .
.................... ...................... ... .. . . .C ynthia Trevino
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ssion is not going to pay any
attention to them?
The results of the comm is-,
ioners’ action may very we}l
cause serious injury to one or
more Plymouth residents, and
then perhaps the professional ad
vice \yill be heeded. Not one
dissenting commissioner offered
a legitimate explanation of his or
her votd in this matter.
Lately, much is heard of pub
lic apathy of our times,, and here
we have a sizable group of ci
tizens trying to get involved and
meeting with a definite rebuff.
1 find the results of the city
commission actions on this
admittedly “smallish” matter ex
tremely inadequate^ ~~
We can only hope to expect
more wisdom and concern in fu
ture important decisions.
Thanks to Mayor Bida and
Commissioners McAninch and
Moehle for their support of fel
low citizens.
'
“
N. JOHNSON

children playing along the street
felt somewhat relieved.
The Plymouth City Commis
sion at its Jan. 5 and Jan. 19
ineetings decided to remove a
portion of these stop signs des
pite the recommendations of the
traffic . experts, and a petition
signed by more than 44 resi
dents living in the area.

Editor:
A hazardous traffic condition
has existed on S. Evergreen as
it curves .between Elm and Carol
Streets..
This dangerous condition has
worsened in recent years, resul
ting in-a car running into a house
causing damage in excess ol
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 , another car going
through a yard and running into
a parked car, numerous trees
being knocked down and many
lawns mutilated. Recently, a ve
hicle ended up in my neighbor’s
front yard because the driver
was traveling too fast to. ma
neuver' the curve. The police
were called, but no charges were
filed due to legal complications.
The police department then sug
gested.that a series ot stop signs
be erected on S. Evergreen
and entering streets to help
control the traffic.
The signs were installed and
did indeed help the condition
and those residents with young
_

The professional advice and
neighborhood concern was ig
nored by a majority ot the com
mission. Why? We residents were
told there were a “few” un
identified complaints concerning
the inconvenience caused by the
stop signs
a suggestion of
“overkill"! The people living in
the area gladly put up with this
inconvenience of the signs, so
drivers that only occasionally
drive through should not really
be so upset.
Why hire and pay traffic ex
perts, including our police de
partment, if "the city-commi

snow p r
Editor:
.
In response to your article in
last week's paper regarding con
ditions at the Plymouth School
District Bus Yard.
.Offhand, 1 cannot recall all of
the snow days we have had in
the past two months, however,
several do come to mind; Dec.
19, Jan. 10, Jan. 13 and the wea
ther conditions of the past week
should still be fresh in every
one's, memory.

3 2

During all this time, one half
hearted pass was made at the
center aisle way and the parking
field, this at noon-time, when
all but a very few buses were
parked in the yard.
No further attempt has been
made, to clear the area, The
bus yard is empty of all but
-two., fir three spare buses twice
a ‘day, between 7 a.m. and
8
a.m. and again between
2:36 pntrran*d 3:30 p.m.
The maintenance equipment
has long since been repaired.
Why can’t that yard be plowed
out during these times? The
spare buses could be moved out
of the way easily enough.

This-is not a new situation, it
existed last winter too - - ask
the drivers who fell then and
were off because of injuries. Ask
the driver who fell last year and
suffered a cut head that required
stitches. What about the four
drivers who are off work right
now because they fell in the
yard? One of them has. been off
since the first week in January.
Many others, myself included,
have slipped and fell, and very
fortunately were not hurt.
Yes, I guess some people wouldsay that we were '“somewhat
premature with our petition.”
Whoever wrote that article
made it sound like a one-time

.»*> ■«* ■

d r iv e r s

d e c r y

la c k

o f p lo w in g

lid itor:
As concerned Plymouth bus drivers, for our safety,
we feel compelled to comment on the article which
appeared in your paper on January 2 1 ,-entitled “Bliz
zard Breakdown Slows Buses.”
The article offers excuses for a broken snowplow
being the reason that, the'yard and parking area, were
not plowecT Well, it is one week since the heavy snow"
storm, and our aisles in the bus yard have been only
slightly scraped.
As usual, no attempt to plow the bus stalls has been
made this winter, which could be done while all the
buses are out of the yard on their runs. Needless to say,
the walking is extremely hazardous, particularly in a
dimly-lit yard at 6 a.uv. or 6:30 a.m., when we are all
getting ready to start our runs, which two drivers can
testify to, since they are on sick leave with-back inju
ries from falling in the'yard. Another two drivers are
also on sick leave because of assisting One, another
nightly in our parking lot from getting our cars unstuck.
We understand a salt'spreader for the bus yard had
been on ?order for two months. Why Jhe delay? How
many more rnjuffgjTTiTt^^
could be stretched that far before a suit is brought upon
the school system because of a serious injury.
It is also our understanding that the equipment is
not heavy enough to tackle the areas in our yard where
the snow build-up is more severe. Why was it allowed
to get this carried away to begin with?
y
What may we expect in the future? We need action
now!

All the schools are cleared
after each snowfall, including
Geer and Truesdell, both of
which are more than five miles
out of town. CASTLES, across
the stree from the bus garage,
*was cleared, both in front and
inside the fence at the back, The
warehouse area at Cenffal "Is
cleared, the walkways for the
students at Truesdell and Isbister are plowed out, and you can
bet the administration parking
areas are cleaned all around,
whisker clean !

■* '*A -* ,-4

the office' parking area to the
door of the building.
Why not find out how it looks
from the drivers’ point of view '
Get out there and walk around
the
yard,
stumble around
between the buses and behind
them as we have to do. After
allr aren’t there supposed to be
two sides to every story?
CHRISTINE J. BELLANGER
BUS NO. 11

affair, and that only a few drfvers were complaining.
There were 51 signatures on
that petition. Why didn’t you
bother to come down there and
see for yourself? Why. didn’t
you approach the drivers, the
people who ..signed the peti
tion?
Things look a lot different
from the office window, when
its only half a dozen steps from

BARBARA DEMERS
JOSKONE
SHARON GOLL
AGNES JACKSON
BARBARA PECK
JOYCE SIMPSON
HANNELORE COLVIN
LEE BUTZIN
MARY LOU MCCARTHY
JERRY MOORE
CHRIS BELLANGER
BARB MURRAY SHIRLEY CZAPLA
PATRICIA LOVELADY
KAREN JARVIS
ROSEVACCARO
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MARY DUNN
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NANCY MOTT
SANDY DUNN
JANET GUENTHER
JOYCE ALLEN
NORMA WARD
MARTIN JONES
LEORA ELSCED
BARBARA LOSCIOLEK
VI OLEWNIK
G. DAUGHERTY
---------L. VOWLES
B. KRAFT
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Catholics plan Canton parish
Plans are currently underway
for the formation of a new
Roman Catholic parish to serve
one sector of Canton.
According to Fr. Kenneth Mc
Kinnon of Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church in Ply
mouth, the parish will be
bounded by Joy Rd., 1-275
Ford Rd. and Canton Center Rd.
“It will be some months be
fore the formal establishment of

the parish,” said McKinnpn,”but
a committee of residents who
will be part of the parish has al
ready met with Fr. Dale Melczek
an associate to the Vicar for Pa
rish
Offices
from
the
Archdiocese of Detroit. This
committee will eventually be
responsible for selecting the new
pastor.”
McKinnon said a site has been
chosen for the new church buil
ding near the northwest corner

v
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A MINIATURE ALAMO is the work of eighth grade student
Bob Hamblin at Central Middle School. Bob built the model
for an assignment in Margo Panko’s history class. The exterior
of ,the fort is made of sugar cubes. Bob with the aid of his father,
-- alsepbuRi--a-^vootleii niodel of -a mission church thai-ffnrmsffie—
the Alamo. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron.)

Bandinstrumentslacking

Central Middle School band
drums, and is lacking other
parents are banding together to
percussion instruments, Mrs.
better equip their student mu
Hotchkin added. Also needed
sicians.
are a French horn, baritone sax
“The Central Bands need
and sheet music.
help, ” said/Mrs. Jerry Hotchkim
“Someone may have an ins
one of the group’s founders.
trument that isn’t being used,”
“The Central Band Boosters
said Mrs, Hotchkin. “There’s
were formed for that sole just not enough for the bands
purpose.”
right now .”
The group last year bought
The boosters have held two
the bands a n e w . bass ampli- , meetings so far, and some 23
“ pafentsdiave-sig«^d-up'>
planned for Central's Feb. 26
If you have an instrument a
band concert to raise funds for young musician might be able
other purchases, but according to play, or would like to join
to Mrs. Hotchkin, the bands’ the boosters, contact president
most critical need now is more Jerry Hotchkin at 453-4939 or
instruments.
band director Mike Di Cuirci
The school has no parade at Central Middle School.
F a m

ily

S e r v ic e s

Five members of the Board of
Directors of Family Services of
Plymouth met yesterday in full
session with the board, staff
and director of the agency for
a briefing and tour of the Fa
mily Services facilities.
Willard Carlson, Charles Heidt,
William Decker, John Lynch and
Mrs. Patrick Sharp, who have
been elected to three-year terms
to the board, attended the first
monthly meeting of the year;
Other board members are Mary
Childs, chairman; Tom Healy,
vice-chairman; Joanne Lund berg,
secretary; and directors Mrs.
Marshall North, Mrs. Robert

a d d s

to

b o a r d

Bachelder, Ken Jacobs, Fr.
Robert Kellar, Mrs. Charles Lang
and Mrs. Fred Signon.
Family Services of Plymouth,
880 Wing. St., is a part of Ann
-Arbor-Family Services and direc!!
ted by James Brogdon. It is a
Plymouth Community Fund
Agency and supported by the
fund plus fees administered to
those it helps on a sliding scale.
Mrs. Murray Abell is super
visor of the Family Services
office and staff members are
Mrs. Gerald Cunningham, Mark
Sholder and Mrs. Jack Moen.
Mrs. Jack Cavanaugh is se
cretary. ........................................
o
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of Warren and Sheldon. There is
no time schedule for formation
of the new parish, but McKin
non is fairly certain “canonical”
or formal establishment will be
completed by. July, at which
time a name will be selected
by members o f the parish.
Masses have been held at Mil
ler School in Canton for the past
two years.
McKinnon said
masses will continue there until
a new structure is built.

P
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City to add DPW annex
The Plymouth City Commis
sion has authorized an architect
to draw up plans for a locker a
and. lunchroom buildingj’or city
DPW employ es.
Architects Grahani-Culotta of
‘Plymouth__will receive a flat
fee of $2,500 to desigi) the pro
posed one-story, free-standing,
prefabricated metal frame buil
ding.
Space is to be planned for a

25-seat lunchroom, a lockerroom with 25 lockers, two showwer dressing stalls and toilet
facilities. The building is to be
heated and air-conditioned and
designed for future expansion.
City officials said the struc
ture, which carried an estimated
cost of about $40,000, could be
completed by the end of April
if bidding is authorized on sche
dule upon presentation of the
plans.

electsofficers

[SEED

At it’s first annual meeting
Jan.13, SEED elected the follo
wing officers: president, Doug
Montgomery;
vice-president,
Hurd McClumpha; secretary,
Patricia Johnston; treasurer,
Rebecca
Wangeman.
Daniel
.Herriman and Steve Stahl were
A
elected to two council seats.
K o r te

e a r n s

4 .0

Martin Korte, son b f M r. and
Mrs. Melvin Korte of Warren
Rd., Canton, has been named to
the dean’s list with honors at
Western Michigan University.
The 1973 graduate of Salem
High School is a student in the
aviation
flight
technology
program at Western.
He earned a 4.0 grad point av
erage.

GROWL

THE HO USE OF ELEGANT GIFTS
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The next meeting of WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY CAMERA
CLUB will be held at the Cultural Center Feb, 4 at 7:30 p.m.
Speaker will be Brian Watkins,-lecturing ort methods and ideas for
black and white photography. Non-members will be charged

Mi

appeared in several publications, including The Community Crier.
Architect Tiv Balogh will deliver a presentation on THE
HOUSE WE LIVE IN Thursday, Jan,29 at 7 p.m. at CASTLES
987 S. Mill he will show slides of noteworthy architecture and
lead a discussion of home design. Everyone is welcome.

10V A NEW HC1 Xi-100 Colonial S IM M 25’ ;:C 0H SBl(.. .11 you don’t like il, you too choose its replacement!
Walclt Hie set in your home for to days Nonce the sharp color contrast of the newSuper AccuFrlterpicture tube See howcolors stay the way
you settbem light scenes to dark scenes, channel-to-channel Watch picture brightness adjust automatically to changes in room light See
how natural anrt pleasing.thc face tones are. When 10 days are .up,.you I! knowfirst-hand why the ColorTrak Systemis everything liCAsays it is
it it really does1think color" If you agree, wc knowyou'll want to keep it If you-don't,agree, tell us Whatever your reasons we’ll replace
the set at absolutely no cost to you with any comparable 25" diagonal console you'd rather have. Anybody’s. See the new RCAXL-100 s with
the ColorTrak System We challenge you to find a better color picture On anybody’s screen :
Offer good January 15, i 976 thru February 16,1976.
i.

A TEN WEEK FLY -TYIN G COURSE will be offered starting
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays beginning Feb. 4 at the Cultural Cen
ter, 525 Farmer. The class, which is open to all fly fishing enthu
siasts from beginner to advanced, will include fly casting and
entomology, as well as all related aspects of the sport. To regis
ter, contact the Plymouth Recreation Department at 45S-6620T
THE PLYMOUTH SKI BIRDS will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 2 at the Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Reservations will
be taken for a Ski. Trip to Sugarloaf. Open to all, for information
contact L. Leavenworth at 453-7654 or the City of Plymouth
Recreation Department at 455-6620.
The CHESS CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday Feb. 3 at
the Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Sessions are open to both
novice and experienced players.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE will be played at" 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
Feb. 3 at the Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Contact Joan Funkhouser at 455-8044.
THE FOLK DANCE CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Jan.30 at Bird Elementary School, 220 Sheldon. This recreation
sponsored group is open to junior high schoolers through adults,
novice and experienced. Contact Joe Azbill at 455-6163.
FLORIDA BUS TRIP will be held through March 4 by theCity
of Plymouth Department of Parks and Recreation. Cost of the
trip is $299, which includes transportation, lodging, taxes and
entrance fees. Attractions include Disney world. Cypress Gar
dens, Cape Canaveral* and St. Augustine, as well as other loca
tions. For trip information, contact-the recreation department
at 455-6620.
": .
. • ;
, ... ■———
"-S n rw d d rW D O O ^ ^ O rF T T T i^ S E S ’l^ E p iro fe M ^ n a l instruc
tion will begin the first week of February at the Cultural Center
,525 Farmer. Adult courses are offered .at 9 :30 a.m. , 10:30 a.m.;
6:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. on Mondays; and youth instruction
for youngsters 14 years and under is to be held at 4 p.m. and
5 p.m. on Mondays. For registration information contact the City
of Plymouth Department of Parks and Recreation at 455-6620.
KNITTING, CROCHETING AND QUILTING CLASSES are
being offered during the winter term at the Cultural Center,
525 Farmer. The eight-week crocheting and knitting course
is being offered from 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Mondays, starting
Feb. 2. The six week quilting class is held'from 10 a.m. to 12
noon on Thursday, starting Feb. 5. For inform ation contact the
City of Plymouth Department of Parks and Recreation office,
OPEN ICE SKATING is available at the Cultural Center Ice
‘A rena;525“ F*ar iiier, oir "Sa t UTdaysr f ro m 8 p.m. to l O irm : tfoFmerly adults only session.) there is also a 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. ses
sion. On Sunday, times are from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 4 p.m. to
6 p.m. For information on additional open skating schedules,
contact the Parks and recreation office at 455-6620.
PAINT FOR FUN from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Tuesday Feb 3
at the Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. An informal approach for
beginners in oil, there is no fee. Contact the Recreation office at
455-6620 or Mr. Prussing at 455-8894.
PARTY BRIDGE will be offered from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday Jan OQ' o+
f'n ltnrnl P rn t rr Pnntdir t Mjirgnrrt Si
459-0887.
GREENFIELD
VILLAGE
AND
HENRY
FORD
COMBINATION TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES are available
during business hours at the Plymouth Department of Parks and
Recreation office, 525 Farmer. The cost for adults tickets is
$4.75, and $2.25 for children.( six through 12 years). Tickets
may be used separately for each attraction, through April 1.
THE NORTHVILLE SPRING CHAPTER OF CHINA PAIN
TERS will meet Feb. 5 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Alexander’s Church
27285 Shiawassee Rd. in Farmington. Goldie Latchford will
demonstrate pansies for the second firing. Bring a sack lunch and
stay for the business meeting following lunch. Visitors are
welcome with a $ 1 donation.

SEAFOODS
HEALTH

TheSeidini

TheSh*n»rfoati
TheBenmnjlon
Thefieilella
See your participating dealer for other XL400 ColorTrak Models available with remote control centers

H C J 1 DIVET0 ELECTRONICS
909 Wing

Plymouth’s only RCA Pooler

453-3377

Nutrition is a key to good
health, and fish and shellfish
can play more than a nominal
role jn this aspect of our
living. Also, fishery products
when properly prepared can
be delicious and satisfying to
appetite and taste. ’

Barrel

578 ST A R K W EA T H E R
P L Y M O U T H , M IC H .
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THE ANNUAL MELTING of the Plymouth Chapter of FISH
Will be held. Feb. 2 at 7:45 p,m. in the First Methodist Church
of Plymouth. I he public is invited to attend and learn about the
activities of FlSlUind how its volunteers can help.
■The Plymouth Newborn or s' Club.will “hold.a W1NL7 1 ASF ING
PARTY Thursday, Feb. 5 at the Plymouth Hilton Inn. Hospi
tality begins at noon, with the program beginning at 12:30 p.m.
I he program will include foreign and domestic wine tasting,
hors d ’ ouervres and cheeses, demonstrated by a distributor. Call
Mrs. Gerald Lollo at 453-4662 by noon Feb. 2 for reservations
or cancellations. Babysitting is available by calling 459-9240.
Ihe event is open to all members, ex-newcomers, prospective
members and guests.
The. Plymouth Newcomers Club is planning a GREASE BALL
‘50’s PARTY Saturday , Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. at the Livonia K of
C Hall on Schoolcraft Rd. Featured will be dancing and prizes.
A free cocktail hour from 8 p.m, to 9 p.m. and a midnight buf-.
fet are planned. Cost is $14. per couple. Reservations may be
made by mailing a check payable to Plymouth Newcomers’ Club
to Mrs. James Biggs of 44441 Albert Dr. by Feb. 16.
Cancellations will be accepted until Feb. 20. The event is open
to all members, ex-newcomers and their guests.
OUR HOUSE CRISIS CENTERS volunteer training program
will begin in.^February. For more information, contact Bill
Henry or Ruth Rice in Plymouth at 4554900.
GIRLS * SCOUT LEADERS AND TROOP COMMITTEE'
,WCTM ^1BERS'CTffornmTTTeTTymouth-Canton-N6rthyille area are in
vited to attend an important area association meeting scheduled
for. Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the First United Methodis Church',,
45l01 N. Territorial Rd;, Plymouth. Girls Scouts 14 and over
may also attend the meeting. Most important item on the agenda
is the election of delegates to the annual Huron Valley Girsl
Scout Council meeting. The Plymouth-Canton-northville area
association has a membership of about 60 troops. At least 27
troops must be represented at the upcoming meeting for the
delegates to be selected. For more information, contact Mrs!
Ruth Dostick at 453 - 7544.
—
JUVENILE DIABETES FOUNDATION will present its annual
luncheon and fashion show Tuesday Feb. 10 at noon at the Ra
leigh House, Telegraph, north of Ten Mile'. Fashions by Clarie
Pearone will be modeled by local television personalities. Tickets
■ are $12 and tax deductible. Proceeds will be used to further RE
SEARCH IN DIABETES. Please call 425-7305 for tickets and in
formation.
A FISHER THEATER BUS TRIP for the 2 p.m. matinee for
the smash hit SHERLOCK HOLMES will be held on Feb. 18 with
departure at 11 a.m. from the Cultural Center, 525 Farmer.
The comedy-mystery drama, which won all the awards on
Broadway for best physical production features Leonard Nimoyof TV show “Star Trek” and Alan Sues of TV’s Laugh In. cost of
the main floor ticket and bus is $9 per person, with reservations
to be made by Feb. 9 at the City of Plymouth D e p a rtm e n t^
VAN BUS SERVICE is provided by the Southeast Michigan
Transportation Authority is available on the second and fourth
Tuesday of each month for persons 5 5 years of age and over. Pick
ups are- made for departures to the Livonia Mall, Westland,
Wonderland , shopping centers. For reservations, contact the City
of Plymouth Department of Parks and Rec at 455-6620. Persons
may also use this service on the third Friday of each month to
visit local destinations and points in Ann Arbor. For reservations,
contact the Plymouth-Northville YMCA at 453-2904.
THE PATHFINDERS, a group of persons interested in hiking,
canoeing, biking and backpacking, is seeking new members.
Those interested in participating in these Plymouth Parks and Rec
program should contact D. Macintyre at 453-9054 or C. Scruggs .
at 453-5505.
.
. .
The Plymouth' Parks and Recreation Department, is offering
a four-week course in how to CARE FOR YOUR HOUSE PI ANTS, This Mondays 10 .a.m. course will.deaf w dh ju m c v w o ^ ^
Teringand lighting problems, how to transplant houseplants, how
to diagnose a sick plant and how to alleviate the problem Cost of ^
the course is $6 .
BIRD SCHOOL PTO Father - Son Night is presenting A
MA6 IC SHOW with magician Eddie Jay Jan.29 at 7 p.m. in the
Bird School gym. A “make-your-own” ice cream sundae will also
be featured. Tickets are $1 and will be sold to Bird School
students only. Jan. 28-29. None will be sold at the door.
THE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY BAND will be performing a
JOINT CONCERT with Genessee Valley Band on Sunday Feb.
1 at 3 p.m. in Plymouth-Salein High School auditorium. Admis
sion
is
free.
Everyone
is
welcome.
KEEP FIT BY ICE SKATING at the Cultural Center Ice Arena
Two hour session start at 9 a.m. 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. every weekday
except Thursday, when there are 9 a.m. a,nd. 1 p.m. sessions only.
Saturday sessions start at 4 p,m. and 8 p.m. and there are p.m.
and 4 p.m. Sunday starting times. Teen nights are scheduled from
8 ‘30 p.m to 10 p.m. o n Fridays, and adults sessions are
scheduled from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays
and Fridays.

Police post delayed
Delays have pushed back the
completion date for the new
Northville Post of the State
Police from mid-summer to early
« fall, but the new headquarters
facility is expected to be ready

for occupancy by September,
The new post, located on seveil Mile Rd. just west of Northville State Hospital, will replace
the PJyyap.uth Sul?:PPSt as well^s
one m Detroit.
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School courses offer fu n , skills

INSTRUCTOR JOE DAKOSKE (far right) of Canton High
School shows jnem bers of an auto mechanic class the Use of spe
cial equipment in tune-ups. Dakoske teaches a “powder puff”
class as part of the Plymouth Schools Continuing Education
Program, which is currently registering students for casses to
begin early in February. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

A seven year old boy from Our
Lady of Good Council Catholic
elementary school was injured
Tuesday morning when he
dashed
across the path of
his school bus on Lilley Rd.
Witnesses reported that. Daryl
Wood of Brookview Ct. in Can-tllfL.
icy road and directly into the
path of the bus.
A fellow student waiting with
Daryl called to him to stop,
witnesses said, but the boy
continued without stopping.
A passing motorist said “the
boy just ran out in front .jof the

reset
Plymouth School District pa, cents ' who planned to meet
Jan. 13 tojrate the 24 goals set
by the board of education but
could not because of a snowsession with principal Carl
Taylor of East Middle School
Thursday, Jan.29 at 7:30 p. m.
at the school. The meeting is
open to any Plymouth School
District parent.

Little Angel*
Come in Steep»*•>
Heaven to Seven

v ■

m

615 MM,Street
In Old V ita l* 453*4*1
470
Foreftt PI tee Malt 459-1000

bus, and the driver didn’t have
a chance to stop.”
The bus driver, Joseph Cerne
Jr. of Canton, has been a driver
for the school for about a year
and a half. It was his first inci
dent. Daryl- was taken to Garden
City Hospital by the Canton
Rescue Squad, with a concussion
and possible skull fracture.

Have the post-Christmas blues
got you down? Do you feel, as
if you can’t make it through
the next two months of win
ter?
Then now may be the time to
enroll in one of the many cla
sses and activities offered by the
Plymouth Community Schools
Continuing Education Program.
Courses Offered during the
next term will giye you an op
portunity to learn a new skill,
improve yourself academically
or physically, begin an new hob
by or simply enjoy an after
noon o f family fun.
Classes will offer arts and
crafts including drawing, cro
cheting and knitting, macrame,
sculpture and needlepoint; bu
siness and related skills inclu. ding typing and shorthand, a real
estate licensing course, book
keeping and investments; home
and family living with such sub-j ee ts - as interior dcc-or-atingr~sewing, w eight. watchers, first
aid, vocational skills, including
to tune-up, powder.-puff mecha
nics, welding and home main
tenance repairs; and indoor outdoor
interests
including
ballet, acting photography, exer
cise, swimming, tennis, yoga,
metrics, plants and camping.
Courses for children and
youths are also offered in dance,
gymnastics, swimming, and a fa
mily gym session are already
being offered .Sunday after
noons, and open swimming on
Monday
and
Wednesday
evethirigs.
With the exception of some
swimming and athletics and
exercise classes, all classes will
begin after the first of Feb.
For further information on
these and many other classes
to be offered, contact the Con
tinuing Education Office at 4591180 for information on class
srhpdnlpg ana registration dates
and fees.
'
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L u n c h w ith !
West has come up with a good one this week. The
things they feed kids! Pizza noodle casserole, buttered
beets, orange juice, milk. I lost my cookies alter beets.
What is pizza noodle casserole?
Maybe it works like new math - the sum of the parts
is greater than the whole, i.e., pizza noodle casserole
is greater than noodles or pizza alone.
The thing is, I am always suspicious of casseroles
that don’t have tuna fish.
One.item that was never requested on a pizza all the
while I worked, at a pizzeria (and some olcltimers said
they had never seen it ordered either) was tuna fish.
And why? Because casseroles belong with tuna fish
and vice versa — not on pizza. Where's the sense of
-tradition nowadays?'
—
‘
One tradition Miller is. upholding is Ground Hog
Day. For dessert they are featuring sunshine cake with
shadow toppjng. Invite a groundhog to lunch —’it’s
probably one of its favorite desserts.
_____ ___ _

SEE ARTISTS JOHNNIE CROSBY,I
CAROLINE DUHPHY, DANW1NEY,■
ANDERICKCARNEATW
ORK!
CHILDRENCANPARTICIPATED
ADULTS - 13,00
CHILDREN10 ■A•N•D• U
NDER*2.SO
••» 4

RESERVATIONS - <<53-1620

Stotiday
9a.7n.-2p.7h.

and*

•

455 S. MAIN, PL
YMOUTH
>» • • • • • ■ • « •

P ly m o u th S c h o o l’s m e n u
A LLEN
Monday, Ee. 2
Chicken rice soup, peanut butter and
jelly sand., fruit, cup, toll bar, ritilk
Tuesday Feb. 3
Spaghetti with meat sauce, vegeta
ble, biscuit, choc, pudding, milk
Wednesday. Feb. 4
Sub sand., fries, fruit, cookie, milk
Thursday Feb. 5
Mot dog, bun, relishes, vegetable,
fruit, cookie, milk
Friday Feb. 6
Tacos, vegetable, bread and butter,
fruit, brownie, milk
B IR D
Monday Feb. 2
G rilled cheese sand., tomato soup,
fruit, toll bar, milk
Tuesday Feb. 3
Sloppy joes, pickle, vegetable choc,
pudding, milk
Wednesday Feb. 4
Hamburger gravy over mashed po
tatoes, roll, jello with topping, milk
........... ■
Thursday Feb. 5.______ __ __
Hot dog, bun, vegetable, fruit, des
sert milk
Friday Feb. 6
Fish sticks, tartar sauce, catsup,
bread, vegetables, fruit, milk
C E N T R A L E L E M . & M ID D L E

-2Hamburger gravy over mashed pota
toes,- vegetable^ hot roN,
.milk
Feb. 3
Hot dog, bun, relishes, baked beans,
fruit, brownie, m ilkFeb. 4
Pizza noodle casserole,
buttered
beets, fruit cup, bread, milk
Feb. 5
Sloppy joe on bun, corn, fruit,
spice cake, milk
Feb. 6
Fish sticks, fries, spinach, cole slaw,
bread, milk
.
FA RRA N D
Monday, Feb. 2
peanut butter and jelly sand., vege
table soup, cheese sticks, toll bar,
fruit, milk
Tuesday Feb. 3 .
Hamburger gravy over mashed po
tatoes, pickle slice, rolls, OJ, milk
Wednesday Feb, 4
Spaghetti with meat, cinnamon roll,
vegetables, fruit, milk
Thursday Feb. 5
Hot dog, bun, relish, peas or saurkraut, choc, chip cookies, jello,
milk
Friday Feb. 6
Fish sticks, tartar sauc,e corn, rice
krispy bars, bread, fruit, milk
F IE G E L
Monday Eeb. 2
Chicken noodle soup, cheese sticks
peanutbutter and jelly sand., fruit,
brownie, milk

>£! II *

lit'

1 *1

^
Tuesday Feb. 3
Hot dog, bun, relishes, carrots, and
peas, fruit, cake, milk
Wednesday Feb. 4
Hamburger gravy over mashed po
tatoes, cranberry sauce, roll, fruit,
milk
____
Thursday Feb. 5
Raviola in sauce green peas, bread,
jello with fruit, milk
Friday., Feb. 6
Hamburger,
buii, relishes,
corn,
cookie, milk
G A L L IM O R E
Monday Feb. 2
Vegetable beef soup, peanut butter
sand., peaches, cookie, milk
Tuesday Feb. 3
1Ravioli with cheese, green peas,
bread, butter,
pears, cake milk
Wednesday Feb. 4
Spaghetti with meat sauce, wax
beans, cornbreacL, pineapple cake
milk
Thursday Feb. 5
Hot dog, bun, relishes, vegetables,
applesauce,"toll "Bar,'milk
Friday Feb. 6
Macaroni and cheese, green beans,
rolls, fruit, cake milk
IS B IS T E R
Monday Eeb. 2
Bean—soup;- crackers* grilled" cheese,
applesauce, brownie and milk
Tuesday Feb. 3
Sloppy joe, green beans, pineapple
cake and milk
Wednesday Eeb. 4
Hamburg gravy on mashed potatoes,
roll, O J, sauerkraut, peaches, cookie
and milk
Friday Feb.6
Fish sticks, bread, peas, fru it, toll bar
and milk
M IL L E R
Monday Eeb. 2
Hot dog, bun, fries,, rosy applesauce,
sunshine cake ,w/ shadow topping',
milk
Tuesday Eeb. 3
Bowl of chili
with meat, sal tines
cheese sticks, fruit, cinnamon bun,
milk
Wednesday Eeb. 4
PIZZ A
Thursday Eeb. S
Beef a roni, salad, fruit, peanut but
ter cake, milk
Friday Feb. 6
Grilled cheese , tomato soup, fruit,
cake, milk
SMITH
Monday Feb. 2
Tomato soup with crackers, tuna
salad, cheese and carrot sticks,
peaches, cookie milk
Tuesday Feb. 3
Cheese and meat sauce pizza, corn,
pears, cake milk
:
Wednesday Feb. 4
Fish sticks with tartar sauce, cornbread, peas, pineapple, cookie milk
Thursday Feb. 5
Hot dog, bun, relishes, fries, jello
cookie milk
Friday Feb. 6
Spaghetti with meat and cheese,
bread,
green
beans, applesauce,
cookie milk
STA RKW EA TH ER
i
Monday Feb. 2
Chicken noodle soup,1peanut butter
and jelly sand., carrot, fruit, cake
milk
Tuesday Feb. 3
Spaghetti with meat Sauce, green
beans, bread, pickle, fruit; milk

Wednesday Feb. 4
Grilled cheese sand., . corn, fruit,
cookies, milk
Thursday Feb. 5
Hamburge gravy over mashed pota
toes, celery sticks, bread, cheese
sticks, fruit, m ilk _____
Frid ay Feb. 6
Fish sticks, tartar sauce, bread, fries,
fruit, cookies, milk
TA N G ER
Monday Feb . 2
Tacos, fries, fruit, toll bar, milk
Tuesday.Feb> 3
Hamburger gravy- over mashed pota
toes, fruit, dessert, m ilk
!
Wednesday Feb .3
Fried chicken, scalloped potatoes,
jello, cake, m ilk
Thursday F e b ,4*
Hot dog, bun, relishes, or chili,
vegetable, fru it, choc, pudding,' milk
Frid ay Feb. 6
Pizza, corn, fru it, cake, milk
E A S T E L E M .A N D M ID D L E
__ Monday Feb. 2
Spaghetti w ith meat, bread, green
beans, fruit, cookie milk
Tuesday Feb. 3
Hot dog, relishes, fries, fruit, banana
cake, milk
Wednesday Feb. 4
pudding cookie milk
Thursday Feb. S
Hamburger1 on bun,1 felishes, corn,
fruit, cookie,-m ilk
„ Friday Feb. 6
Chicken noodle soup, grilled cheese,
fruit, milk
P IO N E E R M ID D L E
Monday 'Feb. 2
Hot dog, ro ll, relishes, chips, sau
erkraut, fruit, cookie, milk
Tuesday Feb. 2
Spaghetti with meat sauc.e roll and
butter, green beans, fruit, jello, milk
Wednesday Feb. 4
Home made bean soup or cream of
potatoe soup, Choice o f : Egg salad,
tuna fish, cheese or peanut butter
and jelly, fruit, milk
Thursday Feb. 5
Sausage and chees epizza, OJ, celery
and carrots, applesauce cake, milk
Friday Eeb. 6
Salisbury steak or stuffed green
peppers, potatoes and gravy, roll and
butter, vegetables, fruit, milk
W EST
HAPPY G R O U N D HOG D A Y
Monday Feb. 2
Spaghetti with meat, green beans,
rolls and butter, pineapple tapio
ca pudding, m ilk
Tuesday Eeb. 3
Submarine sand., com , applesauce,
fruit, milk
Wednesday F e b .‘ 4-------------Hambrger gravy o f mashed peas,
biscuits, butter, wild cherry jello,
milk
Thursday Feb. 5
Hamburgers w ith trim s, fries, pears,
brownies, milk
Friday Feb. 6
Fishwich w ith catsup and tartar
sauce, hash browns, toll bars, milk
C A N T O N - S A L E M H IGH
,
Monday Feb. 2
Hot turkey sand., mashed potatoe
and gravy, vegetable, jello and milk'
Tuesday Feb. 3
Sloppy joes, on bun, corn , apple
crisp, milk
Wednesday Feb.4
spaghetti w ith 'meat sauce, vegetables,
roll and butter, jello and milk

BOOT SALE

DRAPERY CLEANIN6

20%

D u r in g F e b ru a ry
B L A N K E T S and S L IP C O V E R S
IN C L U D E D

Now thru the month of February,
Tait’s are offering a 20% discount on
household cleaning --draperies, slip
covers and blankets.
In March and April, our plants oper
ate at their highest level of volume. A
large percentage of the volume is
household. If you will ^end now, in

off entire stock

our ‘slower period, we wifi bill you at
regular price less 20% discount.
We’ll benefit by leveling ouf peak
volume into the slower months—
you’ll get a substantial savings —plus
the benefit of having your order han
dled with extra care, since we have
more than adequate time now.

Shoe boots and over-the-shoe
Lots of boots, but broken sizes

KOBECK’S

feature
Decorator
Folding
of Draperies
We

MAIN PLANT
14268 Northville: Road
453 - 5420

OFFER GOOD ONL* AT
OR

NORTHVILLE BRANCH
202 S. Main
(across from City Hall)

Shddonat AnhArtwrRd. HOURS:9 : 3 0 - 5:30p.m .
4 S9 -1 0 7 0
Fri. till 8:30 p.m.
iYSVi

a

’

*

^
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|
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fA SAMPLE

SAVINGS!

the

m E IJER

thriftyacre
MEN'S
FUNNEL
S in u s
T a b le ts

100% co tto n

MITCHUM
Cle

T 0 P C 0 S IN U S
H EA D A C H E TABLETS

WE'VE
JUST
PURCHASED
TRUCKLOADS OF PLANTS FROM
FLORIDA AND CALIFORNIA...LOOK
AT THESE SPECIALS! CHOOSE
FROM PURPLE PASSION OR
HOLLY IVY,

A N T I-P E R S P IR A N T

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

S T IC K

5 0 COUNT

$039

• 2.5 oz n e t wt.

88

OUR REG.
SI.67

eo.

Pharmacy Dept.

Men's Dept.

Hm Mi t>Deadly Aids D«pt.

99c

Garden Center

FROMTHE FLORIPA SUNSHINESTATE
EASt-T09EEl~TREE RIPE— __

PRICES GOOD THRU fATURDAT JANUARY 31, 1976.
MilJlR RESERVES THE RIGHT r
TO LIMIT SALES ACCORDING
TO SPECIFIED LIMITS. NO
SALES TO DEALERS, INST I T U T I O NS
OR
DISTRIBUTORS.

T
s,»
DU NCAN H IN E S IA Y E R

t r
o ff.

1 2 VARIE11ES
1 8 * 1 /2

« . wf.
bat

KRAFT S A M P D R E S S IN G

MIRACLE WHIP

0*. («*.)
b«n«

20* off label

LIQUID D IS H , D E TER G EN T

ta n .
w. {%!.}
bom*

O
O
■

.

•; ' ^

lOWOfO

ITtW

pvrsnvo-

o

^
i Q

S A V E 25*
with )hi» coupon
towO'd ihr purehat* o1

FOODCLUBGRADEA

jl C ® MAORO FROZEN100* FIORIPA ® ^

IARCEECCS

'! 0AM6E JUIW
|

J S i;-

6«4Artfet«4iyJeM<y Itl974

on

_

I [

r

s v : :I

MTNCMPM ]

0m4 H*»Seturfer
*1.1974
Coupon limited to one par item and p«r per«on

CD

M e i j e r T H R IF T Y A C R E S

co*

m
73*

S A V E 7f*
with thU coupon .
toward tha purchata of:

8PACK
cocacoia

lOD *■ NRkeMet

0m4Ate Satarday Jiwnrf 11.1974

Coupon Htftiitd to on* par it#m and par pmtton

GD

M e i j e r T H R IF T Y A C R E S

. AT CANTON CENTER
SHOP MONDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

W ffftfM M A
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Salem g ra d b ro a d ca sts at E M U
As a youngster, Tim Adler
played Little League baseball
and basketball and dreamed
of broadcasting the Detroit Tiger
baseball games on radio like
Ernie Harwell and George Kell.
A decade later, he had changed
his life’s ambition to news
broadcasting and appears well on
his way to achieving his career
goals. As assistant news direc
tor of WEMU Radio (88.1 FM)
in Ypsilanti, Tim can be heard
by listeners in the greater Ann

Do you need RESORT
and
CRUISEWEAR??
”

6Tnr
like

ours......
H o u rs : 10-6 p .m ,

NDYlf
mERiEnoRmfin

890 S. Main , P lym outh

4 5 5 -9 1 1 0

yees of the EMU campus radio
station are WSDP alumni. News
Director Sam Eiler calls the
Plymouth
station “a farm
station for WEMU.”
“ Looking at it from WEMU’s
point of view,” Tim says, “Ply
mouth graduates are in a prime
position at Eastern’s radio
station because we’ve had ex
perience in high school and
we’ll be here for four years.”
Currently a junior at Eastern
Michigan, Tim is majoring in
political science while seeking
minors in broadcasting and jour
nalism. He expresses a desire
to 'g o into either radio or te
levision news reporting and says
his ambition is to be a corres
pondent for one of the net
works.
Tim
admits that persons
involved in . the radio business
____
unusual hours and
find - holidays
nonexistent.
WEMU" broadcasts 13 hours a
day, 365 days a year, although
the radio station is usually
forced to utilize a skeleton crew
during holiday breaks at the
southeastern Michigan campus.
“That is one of the drawbacks
of the radio business, the Tact
that news goes pn all the time,
not when we would find it con
venient. But if you really love
the broadcasting business it
doesn’t seem like-that much of
a sacrifice,” says Tim.
“We want to include as much
local news in our broadcasts
as possible but we always have
to remember that we are geared
not only to the student popu
lation,. but to the community
as well,” Tim continues.
One of ,the problems WEMU
has faced in its 10 years on the
air is its limited broadcast range’.
With a power of only 10 watts,
WEMU,
like
WSDP, . in
Plymouth, broadcasts a ' signal
which only goes out about 10
' mrleTirralf-dTrect io ns ;• — ------“I’ve found that WEMU is
superior to a lot of radio sta
tions. The program we produce
are very “good compared to o th e r
public radio stations. It is un
fortunate that we’re heard only
in such a small area.”
As WEMU’s assistant news dir
ector, Tim has acquired the
highest position possible for a
student at the .campus radio
station.
Tim explains that students ap*n"'"'plyifig'=for= aT^roadcasf ing--p#si^
tioh at WEMU are required to
cut an audition tape and soon
afterward are interviewed by a
member of the staff.
He recommends that persons
interested in the medium should
have some idea what area, of
radio they want to get into by
the time they enter college. “ In
high school, I can’t think of any
better way of learning the ^bus
iness than taking a radio class
or getting involved on the school
radio station, if possible,” he ,
says,

Arbor -Ypsilanti area on 10
newscasts weekly.
A 1973 graduate of Salem High
School, Tim was a student mem
ber of Plymouth $chools’ radio
station, WSDP, which originates
at the Centennial Educational
Park, for two years.
Tim joined WSDP as a news
caster when i t . first hit the air
waves in February, 1972 and
was promoted to station news
director in his senior year.
Picking up where he left off in
high school, Tim joined WEMU,
The voice of Eastern Michigan
University, in September, 1973,
and' was promoted to assistant
news director at the station in
January, 1975.
“Plymouth is, kind of a unique
situ atio n ,” Tim says. “ I t’s one
of the few high schools in the
state that has its own radio sta -,
T T o ir 'a n r n r r s student run.”
Experience on WSDP has
proven to be a stepping stone for
students on college radio sta
tions such as WEMU. Currentlyeight of the 30 students emplo-

PLYMOUTHCHURCH
OF GOD
585 N. MILL
Sunday School 10 a.in.
Sunday Worship
11 a.m.; 7 p.m."
Wednesday Family Training
Hour 7 p.m.
Pastor 455-5879
Church 455-1070
Charismatic Believing
EVERYONE WELCOME

Bosy Bm Crafts
455-8560
1 0 8 2

S .

M a in

( park in Stereorama parking lot)
MACRAME
Wednesday, Feb. 4
Thursday Feb. 5
QUILLERY
Monday, Feb. 9
DIP N DRAPE
MoncTay, Feb. 23

1 0-12

1 - 3 p.m.
7 - 9 p.m.
7 - 9 p.m.

BUCILLA RUG SALE
THRU JANUARY 31

Storewide
Clearance Sale
i

Drapery & 5’ >cover
fabric

257. “507. OFF

NO W O PEN

THE CLOCK

Cadillac Drapery Co.
127 South Main St.
Plymouth
(Next to Plymouth Historical Museum)
^ ; 3 p M o n . , t i u 'u ;S af^ V :

y

Family Dining
Breakfast. 24 hrs,
9468 &,M 4iW iyhi6hth

V-" K
'f-'
/

'

.

’ <• .

«...

TIM ADLER

Bailing a rtne r.
Walker
betrothed

v
8
^ '/
\

!

3ATlBARAliAUMGMfNER

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Baum
gartner of Plymouth have an
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara, to Mark
Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Walker, also of Ply
mouth. Both Barb and Mark are
1972 graduates of Plymouth
High School.
The bride to be is a senior in
the University of Michigan Art
School, while the groom to be
is a senior chemistry major at
Eastern Michigan University.
The wedding - date has- been-set

June 26.

Studyshowsbadcorners

Cont. from Pg. 3

Jn
front of the Township
“Canton planners should keep
Meeting. Hall, which also houses
strip zoning to a ,minimum to
Canton’s fire station,
help reduce the number of
The study stresses that an
driveways onto Ford Rd,,” f>e- •angle:parking
ban
would
Corte states. “Service roads and
improve visibility approaching
common driveways for adjacent
the intersection and eliminate
Jbuildings also should be kept the hazards and congestion
t o”TTTninim10mrmf^
parking.
duce access points, to. Ford.” The study Suggests the town;
To enable the Wayne County
ship surface then parking lot at
Sheriff’s Department and State
the rear of the hall, to provide
Police to establish selective
for at least 25 parking spaces.
With nearly'all major arteries
enforcement ■ programs
in
in
Canton
Township
Canton, the study_fecc(mmends
providing data~on high-accident-—approaching maximum traffic
areas to these agencies
volume capacity, Auto Club en
Each police officer should be
courages township officials to
made aware of the times and
work with county and state
locations where accidents are
highway officials on the paving
likely to Occur while the officer
of Warren from Lilley to Canton
is on duty in the township, the' Center and portions of Norton
study
points out. Officers
Taylor and Haggerty roads and
assigned to traffic duty should
the widening of Ford from the
devote special attention to speci
eastern boundary to Canton
fic and serious traffic problems
Center.
Because more than 41% of the
The
study
does ' not
1,016 drivers involved in traffic
recommend street lighting "for
accidents in 1974 were 24 years
the Joy Rd. overpass of 1-275,
of age or younger, including
due to the lack of accident ex
nearly 3% under the legal
periences, and the expense of
driving age of 16, special
street lights. It suggests that a
emphasis should be placed on
double yellow centerline and
white edge lines be painted on
driver education courses in the
school districts serving the town
a regular basis to make the
ship.
roadway . visible to nighttime
It is also recommended that
drivers,
•tfngl ev'i$aYklng;bp '.el fail h tfd Tfom-A ’ ' \ \V v V \X \
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B a n d ’s

con cert set
The
Plymouth
Symphony
Band will present a preview of
its Alabama concert Monday,
Feb. 2 at 8 p.m. in the Salem
High School auditorium.
Band members,will be leaving
early on the morning of Feb.4
for Jeffersonvillejnd., where
they will perform in concert that
evening. On Thursday night, the
band will perform in Cullman,
Ala.
Highlight of the trip will be
a concert Friday, Feb. 6 for
band directors from throughout
the southeast attending a con

cert band and orchestra clinic
in Troy, Ala.
Band director James Griffith
will share conducting duties with
William Revelli for the concert,
in which the Plymouth band will
represent the northern United
States.

2 n d F a s c h in g P
The German-American Club of
Plymouth will hold its second
annual Fasching Party Feb. 14
beginning at 8 p.m. in the Cul
tural Center.
According to Gertrude Gates
of Plymouth, the affair has-its
Fas
ching, or carnival, celebrated in
early
February
in
towns
throughout southern Germany.
“The ‘Platzler’ - local
costumed in red and white suits
and carrying whips — - had
their, “ marrentredden” (fools meeting) and people young and
old were ready for a few days of
merry-making
before
Lent
began,” she said.
' r“Butchers
in towns donated
-■
knackwurst,
bakers donated
pretzels and the Platzler would
go through the streets cracking
their whips.
“ During that week there were
several “Maskenballs” (costume
parties) „ and
the
cleverest
costume always won. a prize.”
So it will be for one night in
Plymouth, according to Bob
Fitzner,
president
of
the
German-American club.
Tickets for the affair - which are sellingjfasf
.are...
availableTor $6 per couple from
Fitzner, who lives at 1150

a rty s c h e d u le d
Roosevelt; and
from
C.L.
Finlan and Sons Insurance,
McKeon Real Estate and The
Community Crier.
Beer and wine will be pro
vided, with a costume dance
highlighting the evening. A Ger
man-American band - - Die

let us make
your old
kitchen cabinets
excitingly new
and beautiful
at low cost!

■N
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Revelli is former conductor of
the University of Michigan
Marching Band. He will work
with the band in a clinic that
Friday afternoon which will
stress the singing qualities of
wind instruments.

the music which has won it local
fans over the last few years at
Fall Festival.
Prizes will be awarded for.best
costumes.
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BY KATHY KUENZER
“I’m a winner already
even though the final selection
hasnh been made,” says Caro
line Weague of Plymouth.
And Mrs. Weague may have
a right to feel as she does - her entry in a state-wide contest
to pick an official state song has
been selected as the one of the
top five.
“ Last summer I read in the
newspaper that Michigan had a
lot of official things, but no
state song,” said Mrs. Weague,
a local piano and organ teacher.
“The Michigan Federation of
Music Clubs had decided to
sponsor a contest to write a
state song, and I told my son he’s the composer in the. family
~.he*ought to enter.”
When Mrs. Weague’s son de
clined, She decided to enter
a song herself.
‘T didn’t think .I ’d have a
chance,” she said, “ I knew i was
competing with regular compo
sers.’’ But, despite her certainle wouldn’t hear again
from the contest sponsors,''Mrs
Weague was informed before
Christmas that she was one of
the five finalists,
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WHERE BUT MICHIGAN?
Where do you find everything, all that you want, all that you
need and more?
Where do you seek happiness deep in the pines, near copper
mines, down by the shore?
When you see two lands connected by man and find blue waters
under the span,
Then you’ll know you have come to Michigan and you’ll be glad
that you had come our way.
If you’d wish to have some sport hunting a buck, trying your
luck, out on the lake.
Or you’d like activity skiing a slope, sailing a boat, till muscles
ache.
When you see steel giants constructed with care and sleek new
aUtos sent everywhere.
Then I know you will love our Michigan and you’ll be glad that
you had come our way.
•
The words for Mrs. Weage’s
song, entitled “Where but Michi
gan?” were composed during the
time it took for her and her son
to drive to Mackinac Island,
where he worked last summer.
'“ 1 .figured them 'out in the car,
then set them to the music I
had in mind when I returned
hom e,” she said.
While this is her first attempt
°5T^wTifT
does have a published music
theory book for instruments op
which chords are played

“I’m not sure when the final
ist in the Michigan song con
test will be picked,” she said,
“but I know that I am happy
to have gotten th is far. Yes, I
already feel like a winner.”
“This is just the first step in
the selection of an official
song,” she emphasized., “The le
gislature will have to grant final
approval. But if they’re going
Bicentennial year,, they’re going
to have to make a decision
fairly soon.”
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. ■ RICH, NEW FORMICA

your cabinets beautified with
•formica.
■ Brand new formica doors and
draweMronts fitted and Installed
to your cabinet.
■ You save!,. . by having cabinets
refaced rather than replaced!
■ Lifetime guarantee on material
and labor.

c
C a b in e t C la d

S p e cia l G ifts
fo r n e w a c co u n ts
Open a checking account
and receive 200 personalized
Bicentennial checks depicting
famous moments in American,
history.
^ Open a savings account of
$100 or more and we'll give
you a U.S. flag kit consisting of
a 3' x 5' American flag, pole,
and mounting brackets.

There'll be 50 prizes — one for
each of our great states
IN
CLUDING THETOP PRIZE OF A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT!
Entry blanks may be oblamed at the branch
office. You must be 10 or older to enter the
drawing.

FACTORY SHOWROOM
OPEN SUNDAYS
2S30SJo hnlt.

Madison Htlghti
t e t North otlO M k

398-7202
BANK & FHA FINANCING
IM10 ffeoiM
*4443 W. Warran
ftMvbotn Halffcta

M EM BER E.D.I.C.

24134 Qratlol
Bm I Detroit
13940 Orat lot
Datroll
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C h e c k fo r h y p e rte n sio n d a n g e rs
screening clinic for the de
tection of hypertension will be
held the week of Feb. 9-14
at the City of Plymouth, Canton
and Plymouth Township fire sta
tions.)

BY KATHY KUENZER
(The: following - is the third in
a series of articles about you and
your blood pressure. The series
is intended to increase aware
ness
about the disease, its
diagnosis and treatment. A

Twp. woman raped
A 20-year old Plymouth Town got out of the car and forced
her to get back in.
ship woman told State Police
After the assault, she said, she
she was abducted from outside
was dropped in Detroit. She said
her home on Wilcox Rd. early
the
assailant took money from
Saturday morning and raped and
her wallet, leaving her only a
left by her assailant in Detroit
dime “for a phone call.”
hours later.
She said he drove off in her car
She said she was returning
at a high rate of speed after
home from work at a bar in Redhaving ..asked
earlier
for
ford Township when she turned
directions
to
expressways
into her driveway and another
leading
to
Grand
rapids.
car turned in right behind her.
She knocked on the door of a
-She said a slender man of me
home in the residential section
dium height in a leather coat
where she was left, and called
came up to her window and
relatives who in turn notified
first tried to get. money from
police.
her, then pulled a gun when she

Y o u n g re cu p e ra te s
Young did not have a heart
attack, but tests revealed he suf
fered from a “lack of oxygen”
after dancing at the Canton
Chamber of Commerce Dinner
Dance.
Young is now back to work.

Bruce Young, founder of Total
Citizens Power (TCP) in Canton,
was released Jan.21from Wayne
County General Hospital, where
he was . taken Jan. 17 after
suffering severe chest pains.
According to his wife, Elsie,

iili'ium ji
,

--------------

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
F U N E R A L D IR E C T O R S
Since 1910
19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
--------NORTHVIbUE-----—

22401 GRAND RIVER
" DETROIT - REDFORO-
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You have just come from your
doctor or a hypertension screen
ing clinic and beep told that you
have high blood pressure. The
thought is with you that you
must now spend the rest of your
life under a doctor’s care, that
you will no longer be able to
lead the full life you were look
ing forward to.
Nonsense. While the complica
tions of untreated hypertension
- - heart failure, stroke, kid
ney failure - - could result if
your condition is left untreated,
you should be aware that treat
ment for hypertension can be
simple, and that the outlook
for your leading a normal, heal
thy life can be excellent.
“The treatment for hyperten
sion may be simple,” says Ply
mouth Dr. Lee Feldkamp. “It
may be as simple as taking a
single pill a day or correcting the
lifestyle of the patient.”
Feldkamp says cases of exbe due to a tum or of the adrenal
glands or obstruction of cir
culation of the kidneys, but even
these problems, when properly
treated, will give an excellent
outlook for the patient.
“What needs to be stressed,”
says Feldkamp, “ is the impor
tance of discovery and appro
priate
treatm ent.
Untreated
hypertension can result in heart
attack,
renal
damage and
stroke.”
“The point of treatment is to
salvage a full and fruitful .life so
that the person can enjoy .may
years of good health.” .
If you have had your blood
pressure -checked recently, stop
in at one of the .Plymouth or
Canton fire stations during the
week of-Feb. 9 - l 4 from l p.m.
to 8 'p.m. weekdays or noon to
5p.m. Saturday. A trained volunteer will administer the_tasU
painless test. Remember, the
treatment for hypertension is
usually a simple-one.
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COORDINATING BICENTENNIAL activities in the Main St.
office of the Community Bicentennial Commission are (from left)
Sally Dexter, office coordinator Gloria Kinsel and Margaret Mey
er. The trio a»id other volunteers are preparing a Biceritennial
calendar which will appear monthly in The Community Crier.
(Crier photo)
,
f

Bicentennial
calendar
events

:i

1789

8

3p.m.

11

7:30 p.m.

12

•-8 p.m.

12 ’

7:30 p.m.

13

8:30 p.m.

22
23

3:30 p.m.

29

3 p.m:

FEBRUARY, 1976 ...
George Washington elected President
Detroit Historical
“ American Presidential
China”
Museum
Bicentennial Concert
CranbrookAcademy
“ CBC” Community
Central Middle
Bicentennial Co-minisSchool
sion Meeting
CBC Festival Committee Plymouth CulMeeting
tural Center
H istorical Society
Plymouth HisMeeting
torical Museum
“ Homes of ColoHenry Ford
nial Americans”
Museum
Greenfield Concert '
Museum Theatre
Calls taken for free
Michigan Cancer
Pap'test'
Foundation453 -3010
.“The White House”
Greenfiedld Museurri Theatre

. Memorial services will be held
a! .1 jy.in.
n Sir John's- Episcopal Church
for Rudolph P. Fox, 55. of
401, Hart sough, Plymouth, who
died
Jan.25
at .University
lospital.
cos will he conducted by
1he Rev. Roy Morrell with ar
rangements by Lambert Funeral
Home.
Mr, Fox is survived by his
wife, Janice; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Fox. of Ocala, Fla.,
sons, Carl and Andrew of Fort
Worth, Texas; a daughter, Mar
garet Kurtz of Battle Creek;
and a sister, Helen Schell of West
Burn, N. Y.
He was a technical writer for
Detroit Diesel Allison.
B le s s e d

Louise B. Blessed, 79, of
49601 Powell Rd., Plymouth,
died
Jan. 22 it) Westland
t.Convalescents .Home. Services
:>Were,.held..iiv Lambert) Funeral

Nome with Mr. Alexander C.
Howell officiating.
Mrs. Blessed is survived by her*
daughter. Shirley Bouchard of
Suitland, Md., a son, Robert of
^ T y ’iti’fttfltrr’-dnd' hTOtlrersrHBn'rjr
and
August, . Bergman
of
Commerce. ■
She was a homemaker.

B

r a d fo r d

James B. Bradford,. 67, of Ply
mouth Township > died Jam 18
in the Hendry Convalescent
Center after a long illness. Ser
vices were
held in Ross 13.
Northrop Funeral Home in
Northvillc with the Rev. Guen
ther Branstner officiating. Inter
ment was in Parkview Memo
rial Cemetery', Livonia.
Mr, Bradford is survived by his
wife, Madeline; his daughter,
Judith Daniels of Northvillc
Twp.; sisters,' Adair Bradford of
Detroit and Dorothy O’Laughlin
of Troy; and two grandchildren.
He was a-retired supervisor for
Ford Motor Company in Wixom
and eanVii'Tb' Pfym’A h'thdn'UO?^
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C an to n h its d ra in b ill

»

Canton
Supervisor
Bob
Greenstein, Clerk John Flodin
and
Treasurer Carl Parsell
travelled to Lansing yesterday to
appear before a Michigan House
committee considering a bill that
would raise cost of drain
maintenance and inspection. to
two and a half times its present
rate.

"T :
46

Canton adopts
state code

y'%.

life

rs in mass meeting
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER JOE GRAY wel
comed new members of the school district’s Ci
tizens Advisory Committee to their first session
last Wednesday, and charged them to seek
concrete solutions to the problems which beset

Plymouth schools and to help chart a, course
in the.future. Pandemonium reigned minutes
later, as committee members sought the tables
where they could sign up for subcommittee
studying a wide range of topics. (Crier photo)

The Canton Township Board
of Trustees recently adopted'
.the Uniform Traffic Code of
Michigan Cities, Townships, and
Villages. ...
The
move
brings
the
’ township’s ordinance up to cur
rent state standards, officials
said.
In response to a citizen’s in
quiry, Supervisor Robert Green-'
stein said the' new code would
not increase the .. power of

The bill, introduced in the
senate by State Sen. John
Hertel, (D- Harper Woods),
would increase rates paid by
municipalities to the county
from $800 per mile to $2, 000
per mile.
A 1972 report made by Wade
and Trim, Canton’s planners
and engineers, showed Canton at
that time had 54 miles of
drains.
If the bill is passed and
approved by the governor, it
would mean an increase in costs
to the township of at least
$64,800.
“This is the biggest rip-off of
all time,” said Greenstein in re
ference to the bill. “We are pay
ing these fees for literally no-"
thing in return.”

ms
completes
course
■■IH
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ik,

’ I

they begin their duties this sum
mer, but rather, traffic enfor
cement within the township had
already been within their autho
rity.' “Passage pf the uniform traf
fic code does not give the re
serve officers any more power
than they have with ordinan
ces currently on the books,”
he said.
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Plymouth Police Officer Ro
bert Scoggins returned to duty
this week after graduating from
the seven-week training course
of the Southeastern Michigan
Police 'training Seminar in Ann
Arbor.
Colleagues said Scoggins ex
celled on the pistol range, -re
cording {he second-best score in
his class.
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sell says , the township is losing
a sul
water rates.
“Certainly in the long range,
we can’t keep"' going the way
we’re going,” he adds.
He notes that the township
had kept its water rate steady
in recent years, while absorbing

Preliipiriary indications from
ah audit being
of ra n fn n V
water system show the township
lost some $371,000 last year in
its water billing, according to
Treasurer Carl Parsell.
Although overall the town
ship’s water and sewer billing
ended.the year in the black, Par-

m

raid

A preliminary hearing was held
last week in the case of three
Plymouth men arrested Jafi.8
in a police raid on a house trailer
near Clarksburg, W. Va.
The three , William Walker, 19;
Michael Wooley, 17; and Rock
C. Smith , 17; were charged
along with three Clarksburg wo
men with possession of a
controlled substance'.

Plymouth Police cooperated
with West Virginia authorities in
local investigations.
According to police, nine of
ficers raided a house trailer in
which the six suspects were
found, and confiscated some
5,000 tabs o f what was initial
ly identified as TMC, with an
estimated
street
value
of
West Virginia authorities said
the shipment of hallucinogens
was believed to have come to
Clarksburg from Detroit via Ply
mouth and Marietta, Ohio.
Walker and Wooley were in
custody s while Smith has been
released on bond,
,$<1,5 ,909. ,4 , ^ 1 ) apiounf cof
m a riju a n a ,^ plaq founds,, ,v ,

M c L a rty

ta p p e d

KENNETH A. McLARTY of
Plymouth has been named dis
trict manager of Michigan Bell’s
coin telephone services. He. will
be responsible for the operation
of the com pany’s 35,000 coin
phones in the metro area.
McLarty, 32, has been a general
staff supervisor on the tele
phone company’s metro staff. A
Detroit
native,
he joined
Michigan Bell in 1970 as a com
mercial manager in Detroit. He
earned a bachelor’s degree in
marketing from Western Michi
gan University in 1965, and a
' m aster’s degree in business admiT. mistration fro-rti Western-in 1966.

increases set .by the .Detroit
township increased sewer fees
last year, compensating in the
short run at least for the water
billing losses.,
“When they (the DMWB)
raised sewer rates, we took the
same route, ” Parsell says. “ If
the truth is known, we’re pro
bably a little higher on sewer
rates and a little low on water.”
Parsell say? when he took of
fice in 1974, the township’s
DPW chief told him the water
billing situation would be his
first problem.
When the metropolitan water
board’s newest rate* hike - —
some 3 9 % -----takes effect May
5, the township’s problems may
compounded.
~
As Supervisor Bob Greenstein
noted, “We just keep absorbing
and absorbing” the rate increa
ses.
Pafsell says the audit should
help Canton decide what, steps
to take to avoid a continuing
deficit in water billing.
The obvious moves, he says,
are to make no change in an
election year - - wait until
after November to correct the
increasing
spread
between
township cost and residents’
c o s t s -----or simply raise rates
just £S they are raised by the
water board.
Those steps are hardly longrange solutions, Parsell con
tends. He says he wants to be
able to project the township’s
water needs, and costs over the
next decade and take steps soon
to reduce the continuing defi
cit with future cost problems
''/b e tte r anticipated.
.*<
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-FREE .LOTTERYTICKET
with every carpet cleaning order
«FR E E ESTIM ATE
•A R E A RUGS CLEANED
in o u r Pl a n t
•See o u t fine selection
o f n ew carpeting, too!
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City of Plymouth and Ply
mouth Township officials will
likely have another month to
wait before they receive lormal
word on the State Boundary
Commission's tentative decision
to permit annexation of the Bur
roughs parking lot to the city.
Boundary commissioners last
September agreed tentatively to
grant the city’s petition to
annex the 40-acre parcel, but the
property cannot be transferred
until the commission’s formal

“ findings of fact” are approved
by commissioners.
One commissioner is out of
state, and probably won't be
back in time for the commis
sion to get together by confe
rence call for about a month,
according to Jim Hyde, the com
mission’s executive secretary.

Cont. from Pg. 1
from the 150-year old schoolhouse to an empty classroom at
Starkweather
School,
they
would stay together and keep
their same teacher.
As one administrator put it
“The board is going to be faced
with the continuing, problem of
a one-room school. If is success
ful. but it is expensive-,”Board
members
appeared
mixed in their response to the
controversial closing plans.,
“ My position is that it would
be very difficult for me to close
Geer School,” said President
Marcia Benson. “ I can’t even
stand to sell.any of our empty
old schools.”

C a n to n

Cont. from Page 2
moved to Canton ‘to “rent.”
A fewer number of people an
swered tthat they had' come to
buy their own home or that they
liked the rural atmosphere.
Bruce
Phillips,
Canton
ordinance officer and chief enu-mera t er—for-—Hte—cerrsttv^saysonce all the raw data collected
is compiled, a book of com
plete census figures will be
released.
One result that has already
been felt in Canton because of
the mid-decade census is the
number of new liquor licenses
available for township use. Li
quor licenses are given by the
state on . a per capita basis.

The Green
Thumb
on the roof
at'Forest Place Mall
459- 2323

Boy Scout
is Eagle

Plymouth
School
Board
members altered some of their
budget-cutting plans last Mon
day, in the wake of further
study by adm inistrators and a
meeting of administrators and
officials of the Plymouth Educa
tion Association at which substi
tute cuts were proposed.
As a result, teacher aides will
be the only school personnel
whose hours will be reduced.
Among The new items to betrimmed was a $ 6 , 0 0 0 appro
priation set aside for projected
raises for central administrators
a move which board members
said leaves the administrators
with the smallest percentage
increase of any school district
employes.
Still envisioned as ways to save
more significant sums are a payless day for all school district

l a n d u se
Cont. from Pg. 1
he also feels it is defensible in
court.”
Canton hired Hotaling last fall
to study the land use plan. Burgoyne, one of the-tow nship’s
attorneys was also asked
to
study the plan.
Greenstein said he hopes the
plan may be used as a pilot
project on a national level.
u r n n o r # » e c m n t v
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Westland) has said there may be
a possibility we could get some
Federal monies if it were a
pilot,” Greenstein said.
A public hearing on the plan is
scheduled for Monday, March
1, at 7:30 p.m. in Salem High
School auditorium on Joy Rd.
Copies of the text explaining
the land use map are available
at the township business office,
the fire station and at the
chamber of commerce office, lo
cated in Norwood Realty in Har
vard Square Shopping Center at
Ford and Sheldon.
After the hearing, the ‘Plan
ning Commission will send its
recommendation op the zoning
text to the township board for
approval.
An ordinance implementing
the text of the plan must then
be written and approved by the
township board, a process which’
officials say could take several
months.

JOE REY JR. (center) receives the Eagle Scout award, Boy
Scoutings’s highest at a cerem ony at the Plym outh Elks Lodge
last week. Joe, a junior at Canton High School is a member of
Troop 743, sponsored by the Plymouth Elks Club. Also present
for the ceremonies were (from left) Stewart Israel, exalted
ruler cof the Elks, Mert Williams, youth activities chairman; Joe
Rey Sr.; and Judge Richard Dunn, (Crier photo by Robert
Cameron.)

employes, vrmen would save
some $50,000, and a shortened
school day, which would free
28 teachers for other duties
and save an additional $50,000.
The new reductions enabled
school board members tb drop
plans to close school for two
weeks, in the winter, then ex
tend classes farther into the sum
mer to save on utility costs,
as well as reassign five librarian
and som e new teachers.---------Dozens of district residents and
employes were on hand in the
Canton High
cafetorium to
await the board’s latest budget
cutting action.
•
Canton baseball coach Fred
Crissey offered a plan where
by boys’ freshman baseball,
slated to be dropped, would
boosters at no cost to the dis
trict..
Board members again debated
the merits of including middle
school tennis and girls high
school golf in the beleaguered
budget, and agreed to seek
a breakdown
of ■ proposed
athletic program cuts and re
consider the items at their Mon
day meeting.
“I’d like tp see every one of
these programs,” member E.J.
McClendon said of the proposed
cuts. “ But the simple, fact re
mains that the items w e’re
restoring’ to the budget repre
sent a n 1 exercise J n futility
We’ll soon be right back to this
Tk ve aFTiest post
poned reality.”
The board directed school ad
ministrators to consider limiting

use of the schools by, outside
groups, and as a result, to cut
back custodial needs.
Alternative, cuts agreed to last
Monday included :
- Reduced contract services
(legal and audit fees, etc.),
$5,000 savings.
- Reduced Community Arts
Council
contribution,,
from
$2,500 to $1,250.
- Eliminated capita] outlay ac
c o u n tfO r’ distflct-wkle libraries,’
$1,500.
Reduced
audio-visual
budget, $ 1,000 savings.
- Reduced adult education
budget, $1,750 savings.
. - Reduced district farm’ bud
get, $1,250 savings.
- Reduced 45-15 expenditures
at Miller School, $4,000 sa-

vxngsr'-----— ---------- — :------

- Reduced DelloCo budget,
$3,000 savings. ,
- Elimination , of new posi
tion of placement director in
vocational education program,
$8,000 savings.
- Receipt of crossing guard
funds from city currently in
escrow, $10,919.
- Selected administrators subs
tituting two days per week for
rest of year, $4,000 savings.
Those and other new cuts
total nearly $53,000. In turn,
the. board agreed to restore its
commitment to the CASTLES
program for teacher in-service
training, and not’ reassign eight
ice work
days for library or school sec
retaries, library aides or school
nurses.

Cont. from Pg. 1

At the same time, city officials said they would not
underwrite the cost of guards in the township, and
place the $10,918 they were billed in an escrow
account.
Canton has.paid its bill both years.
Some halt dozen guards currently protect township
youngsters crossing to Farrand, Tanger, Bird and Allen
elementaries and West Middle School.
"I’d really like to see pressure brought to bear at this
point,” said Board Vice-President Marda Borowski.
Member E.J. McClendon added, *i am a resident of
Plymouth Township, and I agree that the township’s
behavior is inexcusable.”
Iownship officials contend they cannot afford to
f‘0^t}iyF guards and that ( the school district
should be responsible for providing therm
pa

.
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SOPHOMORE BOB DASHER pins his Redford Union opponent in the 169-pound weight
match last Thursday. The Rocks mauled the

Panthers 47-8.
Cameron).

(Crier

photo

by
■«

Robert
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S ale m eag ers stay u n b e a te n
BY JOE PIERCE
The Salem Rock basketball
team added tw o more victims
to its collection last week,
trouncing Westland John Glenn
70-37 and routing Dearborn
76-52.
' ■
, :
In the Dearborn game, Salem
jumped1 out to an early 14-6
lead, and finished - the quarter
with, a n . 1 l.-point edge, 23,1 2.
In the second stanza, the Rocks
just couldn’t extend their lead,
as both teams traded baskets and
turnovers. The number one team
in the western suburbs went into
the lockerroom at intermission
with a 39-28 advantage.
In the third quarter, the Rocks
showed their great defense, and
held 'D earborn to only six
points. In offense, they ran their
controlled fast break to near per
fection, with Jim Ellinghausen
and Brian Wolcott pouring in the
points.
The Rocks did everything .ex
cept run the Pioneers out of
their gym, ’ and held, a 56-34
lead going into the final quarter.
In the fourth quarter, the first
teams played for the first few

the Crier
minutes, then Rock coach Fred
Thomann started to substitute
freely. The teams played and
evenly, with Salem outscoring
the Pioneers 20-18 and wrapped
up a well-deserved victory, 7652.
Thomann was pleased with his
as he said.
“Anytime you beat Dearborn at
home by 20 points, you’ve done
a fine jo b .”
■ Ellinghausen led the way for
the' Rocks once again, as he hit
on 14 of 19 field goal attempts
in scoring '33 points. Guard
Brian Wolcott also played a fine
game, as he poured in seventeen.
Mike Primeau paced a strong
defense, hauling down
11
rebounds.

The Rocks blew John Glenn
out of—the gym last Tuesday
night, on the victims court.
Salem jumped out to an early
10-4 lead, and by the end of the
first quarter the game was over,
as
the
Rocks ■ held
an
unbeliveable 23-4 edge.
In the second period it was
much the same story, as Salem
outscored the Rockets 14-5
and led at half 37-9.
Coach Thomann let his first
team play some of the third
quarter, and by the end of the
period, it was Salem 57 and.
Glenn 18.
In the final period the subs
played, and Glenn outscored
Salem 19-13. The comeback was
,
Cont. to Pg. 21

the Salem wrestling team col son, as the junior grappler has
lected its second tournament now totaled 1081^ points foi the
trophy of the season la st Satur year, Hassen also moved wit in
day afternoon, as the Rocks two pins of the Rock season
came up solid victors in the eight record in tha category. He has
team North Farmington invita 1 5 for the season and should to
tional.
Larry Fidge’s mark of two years
The Rocks finished with a ago in the next two weeks.
team total of 115 points, grab
Captain Carl Schultz and dura
bing four individual gold medals ble Dave Champion had little
one silver, one bronze and four trouble picking up gold medals
fourth place finishes. Salem beat in the 126 and 187 classes,
its closest opposition, Walled
One of the big surprises of the
Lake Western, by 32 points.
afternoon was the performance
Earlier this season, Salem won
of 169-pound sophomore Bob
the Allen Park Invitational.
Farmington
High
School Dasher, who also took first
finished third, Southfield Lath- place, with two decisions and a
pin.
rup fourth, Ferndale, fifth, and
the host team, North FarmingGreg Harper wrestled his best
ton, sixth. Southfield and Red- all-season, as the 147 pounder
ford Union brought up the rear
also
came
up
a surprise
with identical
team totals
second-place winner.
of 40 points.
Richard Constantino grabbed a
Les Hassen led the Rocks at bronze medal for a third-place
tack with a first-place finish in
finish at T57," arid Bob ZalT
weight class, one class . meni, Dave Kolb, Rick Saunders
lower than he had been wrest and Jim Ross took fourth place.
lingat all season;—
' In the Rocks’ regular dual met
Hassen pinned his first two
two days earlier, they had no
opponents and won the cham trouble .with Redford Union,
pionship with a decisive 17-5
winning nine of 12 weights
victory. The first Hassen pin of
and tying another en -route to
the afternoon set a new school
a 47-8 win in a Suburban Eight
record for most points in a sea-.
League match.

TOEATAHD
D R IN K .

%itth
1 4 9 2 SHELD O N »
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BEST PIZZA YOU EVER TASTED!!!

Beer— Wine— Cocktails
Cartoons— Old Movies
carry out service
P IZ Z A - S P A G H E T T I - S A N D W IC H E S - SU B S
"M u sh ro o m p u ffs a r e b a c k !!

rs
s sje m

BY MATT NORRIS
Ch ief.
team took its “first home victory
in Canton wrestling history last
Tuesday, beating Cherry Hill
39^27. The grapplers’ record
(not
including
yesterday’s
match), stands at 2-6.
With a slim 12-9 lead, Canton
posted
wins
by
three
sophomores and freshman Steve
Concich in the next four ntatchs.
Although these middleweights
have been weak in the past, all
Jour underclassmen were vic
torious over their Cherry Hill
opponents. Sophomores Scott
Collins, Kyle Heaton and Terry
Clifton won on pins, and
Concich notched his first varsity
win on a 16-11 decision.
Senior Steve Hensley pinned
Mark O’Leary after 90 seconds
capturing , the deciding team
points in the meet.
The win made the 1975-76
season the best In Canton wrest
ling - marking the first time the
Chiefs have won two dual meets
m a season,
, . t .i i 'ip

Canton ■ lost to Farmington
-H *rm ^-^d‘a s r ’Th'ufsday ’ by a
19 margin. Harrison’s experience
(the Hawks wrestled six seniors)

young Chiefs.
The trio, of

Bill Heedum,
Cont. to Pg. 20

Bigweekendforbasketball

f

Plymouth high school cage fans have a treat coming
this weekend, as both the Canton Chiefs and Salem
Rocks see action at home.
The Chiefs open the busy weekend of basketball Fri
day night, when they host their rivals from Livonia
Churchill..This Western SixLeague contest is an impor
tant one for both clubs. The Chargers, currently in first
place, will try to hold off the pesky Chief squad, which
is hot on the Warpath in second place ih the conference
standings.
*
The second half of the weekend’s action comes the fol
lowing night, as the state-ranked Salem Rocks put their
unbeaten record and first-place position in the Subur
ban Bight League on the line against the Redford Union
Panthers.
Both Friday and Saturday match-ups find the junior
varsity teams starting things at 6:30 pan., with varsity
play set for 8:15 p,m.\r ■ 7-t | . I I ( . . .•>! T, ,, i.l.r
■
■ ■} 1 V'.

Childrens Birthday Parties
are our specialty, Mother
Pizza, Movies, Cartoons,
free favors

OFF!
o n a n y m e d iu m o r
larg e p izza
(o n e c o u p o n p e r p izza )

Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon

;arry out only
GOOD

THRU

TUESDAY, Feb. 3, 1976
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CANTON SWIMMER STEVE WOOD and his Chief teammates
excelled in a f01-70 dual meet victory over Walled Lake Western
last Thursday. Here, Wood goes on to place first in the 100-yard
butterfly. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

AS OF Jan.24
GIRLS B LEAGUE
Chargets
3-0
Pistons
3-0
Bullets
;
1-2.
L akers.............
1-2 ,
Royals
1-2
• Sonics
0-3
Week’s Resutls’
Pistons 40, Lakers 23; Bullets 23,
Sonics 20, Chargers 33, Royals 24.
GIRLS A LEAGUE
Angels
3-0
Wings
3-0
Nets
•
2-1
Stars
”
2-1
B!ues
_______
1-2
HOrnets
1-2
Alpollos
0-3
Doplphins
0-3

Week’s Results:
Wings, 48, Blues 40; Nets 41, Stars
36, Angels 32, Apollos 20; Hornets
22, Dolphins 14

.

• BQ-YS- A LEAGUE
Am e r ic a n Le a g u e
Bullets
Bulls
Chargers
Sonics
Knicks
Lalers
Pistons
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Rocks

Mustangs—^—---- -—---------

Cougars
Celtics

33-0

2-1
2-1
0-3
0-3
0-3
3-0
-3-0

2-1
2-1

IN THE OLD VILLAGE
' ' IT S

It’s been a long time since the
Canton High Swim team has had
an easy win, but such was the
case last Thursday night at the
Plymouth pool, as the Chiefs
ended the first round of Western
Six .League action with a 10170 dunking of Walled Lake Wes
tern.
The 'victory evened the Chiefs’
conference record at 2-2 and
raised their overall mark to 2-4.
Canton took seven of the 11
events from the warriors, in
cluding av one, two, three skun
king in the 100-yard breast,
the first such sweep in Canton
history.
_
Tim Greenieaf won the 100
breasT “wttli a 1:11.4 timing,
followed by Terry Sullivan and
Mark Zydeck.
Canton . grabbed first and
second -in -the 100 butterfly, as
Ste^e^ Wood and Greenieaf
turned the trick. Wood’s winning
time was 1:00.2, his best ever.
Kevin Harris was a double win
ner in the 100 and 200 free
style, breaking the 100 record
held for one year by Glenn Pe
terson. . Harris’ new mark is’
51.0 seconds. Mark Mrowka

Royals
Nats
Warriors

1-2
0-3
0-3

Week’s Results
B II 38. Celtics 22. Rocks 39. Nats
111; Sonics, 35, Royals 27; Mistangs
34, Kincks 33; Bullets 55, Kalers
27; Cougars 34, Warriors 32; Chargers
5 5, Pistons 41.
BOYS AA LEAGUE
Spartans
5-0
3-1
Gophers
Hooseirs
3-2
Wildcats
3-2
2-2
Hawkeyes
.Wolverines
2-4
Badgers
0-4
Buckeyes
0-4
Week’s Results:
Wildcats,42, Wolverines 39; Hawkeyes 41, Badgers 30; Gophers 61,
Buckeyes 56; Slpartans 43, Hoosiers
39; Spartans 57, Wolveriens 53;
Hooseirs 64, Wildcats 52.
' BOYS B LEAGUE
AMERICAN LEAGUE

76ers
3-0
584 S T A R K W E A T H E R
Warriors
3-0
Cougars
> 2-1
PLYM OUTH
- Knicks
2-1
Celtics
2-1
4 5 3 -5 0 4 0
Pistons
1-2
Bulldogs
1-2
G R O C E R IE S - M EA TS.
Royals - .<•— --------—
B E E R & W IN E T O T A K E O U T
Darts
0-3
P
Rocks
0-3
P A R T Y S N A C K S • S A N D W IC H E S * O E L I C A T E S S E N
NATION ALSLEAGUE
Chargers
3-0
Lakers
3-0
Stags
2-1
Nats
2-1
2-1
Bulls
^Bullets
1-2
Hawks
1-2
.. Mustangs
1-2
Sonics
0-3
Trojans
0-3
Week’s Results:
76ers 47, Royals 20; Warriors 38,
Rocks 14; Cougars 39* B ulldogs 27;
r v l l •V U M V J E . w w
mWm ■ *
Celtics 19, Darts 13; Knicks 30,
Pistons 27; Hawks 21, Nats 20;
Bulls 42, Torjans 28; Bullets 22,
Sonics 19j Lakers, 46; Mustangs
20; Chargers 17, Stags 16

oinors Meat Packing
MEATS

'from Mm I Packers to you’

SIDE and QUARTERS
f o r Iw fo w w t i a n

m

P n c ts

C A L I C O U E C T 1917) U
We accept food aremps

M

l t l

Bank American!

Goinors Meat Packing
1 0 5 0 P IG E O N R D .
*
B A D A X E * M IC H IG A N 4 8 4 1 3
W eekd ays 7 to 12 - 1 to 5

S a t 7 to 12 S u n . 10 to 12

Bill Elliott, coach and athletic
director at Wayne Memorial
High School, and a friend of
Plymouth high school athletics,
died suddenly last week.
In his memory, a moment
o f silence was given before the
start of the Canton-Walled Lake
Western basketball game last
Friday.

swam his best time in the 50
free, as he won with a 24.7
clocking.
Both relays also came out on
top, as Mark Retting, Sullivan,
Wood and Greenieaf won the
200 medley, while Don Hemmingway, Wood, Mrowka and
Harris won the 400 free.

F in le y

It was play time at the Ply
mouth pool last Tuesday night,
as tfie Salem swim team
trounced Alien Park 122-57 in
a
Suburban
Eight
League
contest.
AH Rock swimmers participa
ted, 'as coach Byron Williams’
squad grabbed 10 of the 11 first
-place finishes. The only event
the Rocks lost was the 100-yard
breast stroke, in which the
Jaguars placed one, two, threev
Junior Ron Finley was the big
story of the meet. Coach
Williams did a little experi
menting, entering Finley in the
100 . backstroke, and event he
had swum only once before
in his prep career.
Finley- responded -graciously
with an amazing time of 57.8
seconds, good enough to qualify
him for the state meet. This

The freshman- combination of
Bob Cline, Tom Simrak, Mike
Gaab and Dave Tanner set a
new frosh mark in the 400 free
relay with a 3:53.6 timing.
The only sad note of the meet
is the indefinite loss of junior
diving standout Scott Wales,
who is 'suffering from a back
injury.
„
s ta rs

time was also only four-tenths
of a second off the longeststanding Plymouth high school
swimming record, set by Dick
Mich^als, a former high school
All-American, in 196.2.
Finley also won his usual
event, the 200 free, Hn 1:51.4.
The other six individual win-'
ners included Tom Smith in the
200 individual medley, Tom Robadue in the 50 free, Mike Stokket in the diving competition,
Bill Chlopan in the 100 free,
Craig Richter swimming the *100
fly and Tim Ying in the 500
free,
Salem also won the two relays,
as Chlopan, Smith, Richter arid
Griffin took the 200 medley
in 1:49.3, while Smith, Robadue, Griffin and Finley won the
400 free with a 3:30.2 clocking.

Rock
Five swimmers on the Salem
swim team have qualified for the
annual Detroit
Swim Meet
Feb. 7.
Ron Finley heads the4i&tr -as.
he qualified in two individual

events and in the 400 freestyle
relay, along with Tom Smith,
Tom Robadue and Tom Griffin.
Diver Mike Stocker is the other
Rock to qualify for the competition which will include some of
the top swimmers in Michigan.

P&Rcagestandings

1 X
Little Causars.
7
6
.2 1
Century 21
6 ■2 1
Wagenschutz
6
2 1
Master Collission
5
4 Vh
Christian Bros.
4 3
4
Box Bar
2
6 5
Vis Com
1
7 6
Richarsons
0
9 Vh
Independents
LAST WEEJC’S^RESULTS:
Century 21 69, ^ ' Wagenschutz 64
Little Caesars 58, M.Colisioii 57
Richardsons 40,Independents 33 '
Nest Week's Game of the Week:

Date
January 28

Cnetury 21 vs. Little Causars, Wed
nesday Feb. 4 at 7 :45 p.m. at Central
Middle School.

PLYMOUTH PARKS AND REC
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Converse All Stars 3
0 X
Bucks
2
0 Vi
Nets ■
1
0 1
Swjpll Ole .Buddies 0
1 2
Addidas
O
r 2 2Vx

Spirit Of 76

0 - —'3^3—

Team
Opponent
P Time
S. Volleyball
Bentley
T 6 PM
C. Volleyball
Churchill
H 7:30 PM
January 29
S. Wrestling
Dearborn
T 6:30 PM
C. Wrestling
WL Western H 6:30 PM
S. Swimming
Bedford U . H 7 PM
January 30
C. JV Basketball
Churchill
H 6:30 PM
C. Barsity Basketball Chuchill
H 8:15 PM
C. 9 Basketball
Marshall
H 3:30 PM
January 31
S. JV Basketball
Redford U H 6:30 PM
S. Varsity Basketball Redford U H 8:15 PM
February 2
S. Volleyball
Ypsilanti
H 7:30 PM
February 3
S. Wrestling
Churchill
T 6:30 PM
C. Wrestling
Clarenceville T 6:30 PM
C. Volleyball
Harrison
T 4 PM
February 3
S. Vooleyball
Redford U T 6:30 PM
MIDDLE SCHOOL ACTION - BASKETBALL
Jannuary 29 Central at West
7th grade
3 :45 PM
Central at West
• 8th grade
5:15 PM
East at Pioneer
7th grade
3 :45 PM
East at Pioneer
Sth grade
5:15 PM
February 3
Hilbert, at Central
7th grade
3:45 PM
Hilbert at Central
8th grade
5:15 PM
SWIMMING
January 29
Pioneer vs East at Central
4:30 PM
January 30
West at Central
,
4:30 PM ,
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Liners breeze past Walled Lake
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BY DENNIS O’CONNOR
The Canton Chiefs,'as expec
ted, had no trouble with the
lowly Walled Lake Western War
riors Friday night, as they fi
nished first-round action in the
Western Six League with a 77-59
triumph at the Centennial Park
gym.
The victory was the fourth
against seven losses for Canton
this season, and raised the
Chiefs’ conference mark to 3-2,
good enough for a second-place
tie with Harrison and Mott.
The Chiefs open the second
round of conference play this
Friday at home, as they com
pete in their biggest game of the
season, against the first-place
Churchill Chargers.
Aided by a 13-point first
period by junior Mike Albright,
Canton rushed into a 21-11 lead
after the first quarter and was
never in trouble after that,
Albright's big opening stanza,

He ended the night with 10
points and 15 rebounds, nine
of them offensive.
“This was by far his best ballgame,” said coach Casey Cavell.
“It’s nice to see a junior play
like that.”
The Chiefs switched to a stin
gy full court press and sticky
zone defense in the second
period, to riddle the mistakeprone Warriors and open up a
19-point lead, 42-23,
at
halftime.
Canton maintained this margin
in the third period, and it was
fqn time in the final eight
minutes, as all members of the
13-man squad saw action, 11 of
them reaching the scoring col
umn.
The Chiefs also got their fast
break going, something that
hasn’t beeii see too much this
season, as football' quarterback
Tom Close came through- with
some long passes to teammates
-upSt—— - -— - Floor leader Keith Osborne
had his usual strong game, i
with 10 points and 11 rebounds

bounding and consistently got
open by moving well without
the* ball, saw the Canton
forward, in one span, score 11
straight points.

*#•

s$V’ ■

before departing in the third
period with a twisted ankle.
Osborne is expected to be all
right for the Chiefs’ contest on
Friday.
Junior Rob Mandle scored 10
points and added five assists,
despite sitting out much of the
game because of foul trouble.
Close chipped in nine and Bill
Parson played a steady game,
scoring eight points.
The Chiefs lost a non-league
contest three days earlier to
Livonia Stevenson, as a terrible
start crushed their hopes of
winning.
Canton spotted the Spartans a
14-points lead before scoring a
basket, and despite fighting back
to within three after three
quarters of play, never could
overcome the deficit, falling
63-56.
“They are a good team and we
played well - - after the bad
start,” said Cavell.
“You just can’t spot som ebody
14 points and expect to win.
It’s hard to say what happened,
we just didn’t play defense.”

In addition to the furniture
upholstery service you’ve known
*

us for, we’ve expanded to add
custom mode
kT v
. ^ ± v-VWry***

* Dinettes

,.

FINDING THE OPEN MAN is C antons
Tom Close (above) while guard Rob Mandle
(below) drives for two in action last Friday
night against Walled Lake Western. Mike

Albright (34) led the Chief attack in the victory
over the Warriors, as he hit for 20 points and
hauled down 15 rebounds. (Crier photos by
Robert Cameron).
,

,

*-\

*Bar Stools

*

Frosh zap Rocks, 61-51
The first of tw o annual battles
^wee f f th d C a m w ^ tr" S ^ e fn ~
freshman basketball teams was
won by the Chiefs, 61-51, last
[Friday afternoon at the Cen
tennial Park gynu
The victory raised the Chiefs’
unbeaten conference record to
6-0 after the first round of
league play. They are 6-1 overall
The Rocks’ league mark drops
to 3-3 for the year, and puts
them at an 4-5 overall.
Jay McKinley of Canton took
top scoring honors with 18
points. . He was aided with a
balanced attack including Mike
Leary with 16 points and Rusty
Mandle and Mike Morin with
nine and eight respectively.
The Rocks’ scoring attack saw
Mike Etienne lead the way with
16, followed by Kevin Kelliner
with nine.
After an evenly-matched first
period, Canton started to pull
away in ’ the second and third
quarters, taking a 47-34 lead
into the final period.
. “We played tough man-to-man
(defense) in the second period,”
said coach Fred Crissey of the
I.VKA b

Chiefs. “The good defense got
our ruTmfflrgPWig'T 0(11Tg,,,Tas' wg' /
hit the open man on offense.
“We switched to a zone in the
third quarter, because we were
afraid of fouling,” he added.
The Rocks made a run at the
Chiefs in the final period, as
they pulled within three points
with three minutes remaining,

before Canton put things away
. UURM
iIIU
C
Tor good.
"
Eleven missed free throws by
the Chiefs in the final quarter
fueled the Salem comeback.
“It was a hard-foyght ballgame all the way,” said Salem
coach Pat Cunningham. “A cou
ple more baskets and a few
less mental errors and we’d
have been all right.”

M
entorO’Donnellresigns

Pat O’Donnell, Salem High
School
freshman
basketball
coach for the past t^ o seasons,
resigned before the start of the
.1975-76 year. O’Donnell’s in
terest in going back to school for
an advanced degree was the main
reason for his regignation, he
said.
In his two years at the helm
of the Rocks freshmen, the In
diana native compiled a record
o f2 2 -6 , a 79 % winning percen
tage.
His frosh squad of a year
ago "finished with a 13-1 mark,
falling only to Northville in an
overtime contest.
-l.'ft’Y1 1, i.T . \ vMofV °V vi ,i i.i t
.’l.lJh'/ ' if. ,t )”>' Of.'V'T.v.M

O’Donnell has been replace
by Pat Cunningham.
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P r e p s p o r ts s ta n d o u ts
S w im m in g
as of Monday Jan.26
I.S. Alem-Chlopan, Kollar, Brown
and Richeter
1 :49.1
2. Salem -Winkel, Burton, Lazarus.
And Etienne
1:49.3
3. Canton - Retting, Greenleaf,
Wood and Harris
1:50.4
200 Free Style
1. R. Finley -S-l l
1 :S 1.4
2. T. Robadue(S) 10
1.58.4
3. M. Etienne (S) 10
2 :01.4
4. D. Hemingway(C) 12
2:03. 6
5. D. TannerfC) 9
2:08.0
-200 Indivudual Medley
1. T, Smith S 12 Tie
2:15.2
1. K. Harris C - 11 tie
2:15.2

fR Y K
BOOTS!

FRYE
i All s t y l e s W e s t e r n
A p p arel
> B lu e D e n im
S p e c ia lis ts

ISCOTT COLBURNI
SADDLERY
3 3 3 aO m B R )v « rat
pan M ., Pm
W H O

2. R. Kuebler s 10
3. S. Lazarus S 12
5. B. Cline C

9

50 Free sTyle
1. 1. Griffin S 10
2. Burton S 10
3. C. Richter S 12
4. M. Mrowka C 12
r. D. Tanner C 9

2 :22.0
2 :2 3.2
. 2’29,0
2 3.8
24.0
24.1
24.7
2 5.4

D IV E R S

1. M. Stocker S 12

2 53.95

2.5. Wales C 11'

2 15.30

3. J. Melnik S 12
4. J. Crowther S 11

198.00
143.

100 Butterfly
l. C. Richeter S 12
2.5. Wood C 10
3. D. Brown S 10
4. S. Lazarus S 12
5. R. Juebler S 10
100 free style
1. K. Harris C 11
2. T. Griffin S 10
2. T. Robadue S 10
4 B. Chlopan S 12
5. M. Mrowka C 12
500 Free style
1. T. Ying S 11
2.'D. Schroeder S 11
3. B. Lazarus S 11
4. Dl Hemminfwas C. 12
5. R. Simeak C 9

5 9.9
1.)).2
1 :00.4
1:02.5
1 :03.2

5 1.0
52.4
5 3.4
53.8
.55.8
5 ’39.3
5 ’4 l ;1
5 :45.6>
5 :46.5
5:49.1

100 Back
q. E. Diniey S 1 1 .
2 . B. Chlopan S 12
3. B. Winkel S 10
3. M. Terring C 20
r. B. Cline C 9

1 :04.3
1 :06.5
1 :07i3

100 Breast
1. S. Kollar S 12
w. Tm Smith S 12 .
3. Tm Greenleaf C 12
4. B. Burton S l o
5. T. Sullivan C 1Os

1’09.1
1 ’09.3
1’10.2
1:11.7
1’13.2

W

re s tlin g
VARSITY

- AS OF J AN ’26
Dave Chainpion(S) (1 87)
Les Uassen (S) (114)
Carl Schultz (S) 1128)
Bill Heedum (C) (100)
Rene Leist (S) (100)
Terry Ward (S) (107)
*R. Constantiqno (S) (147)
Dave Kolb (S) (H)
Bob Dasher (S) (169)
Jim Ross (S) (107)
3-2
Craig Lee (C) (107)
Jeff Fidge (S) (1-40) ■
Rick Saunders (S) (134)
Dave Durkin (C) (107)
Dave March .(C) (12 8)
JUNIOR VARSITY
Dave Durkin (C) (112)
Mike Hassen (S) (157)
Jay L ee(C )(107)
Matt Major (C) (1 00^
Steve Ernst (C) (1 12)
Chuck Walker (C) (H)
Matt Wilken (S) (169)
Rich Steele (S) (142)
Greg Santilli (C) (140),
Rich Doherty (S) (H)
Greg Procter (C)(l 34,)
' Roger Penix (S.) (121)
Tim Prevp (C) (134)
Dennis Howe (C) (147)

19-3-1
2 1-4
17-3-1
13-5
■16-7
1 1-4

I 1-7
13-9

14-10
7-7

6-6
4-4

-32-2
60
6-1-1
6-1
5-1
7-3
6-2 ,
3-0
4-1
5-2
3-1
2-1
2-1
3-3
3-3 *

57.8

1•)) 8.

400 Free Relay
1. Salem (Smith, Robadue, Griffin
- 3:30.2
and Finley
2. Canton (Wood Hemmingway,
Mrowka-, and Harris
3 :40.5
3. Salem (Schroeder, Lazarus, Hunter
and Lee)
3:43.9

B a s k e tb a ll

B a s k e tb a ll
As o fMonday J an.2 6
J. Kllinghausen (S) 173 40Q 30.8
K. Osborne (C)
49
143 13.0
T. Close (C)
60.
142 12.9
R.Mandle(C)
53
123 11.1
B. Wolcott (S)
59
143 1 I'.O
M. Albright(C)
28
73 6.6
M Primeau (S)
33
81 6.2
T.'Ellirighausen
28 . 79 6.1
H. Inch (S)
29
78 6.0
B. Evans (S)
.3 1
72 S.S ■

v
MARC A. NURMI, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alan J. Nurmi
of 41149 Ivy wood, Plymouth
Township, is one of 32
Michigan caddies who have
been awarded $4,500 Chick
Evans college scholarships by
the Golf Association of Michi-,
gan. The Canton High School
senior, a caddie at the Wes
tern Golf and Country Club,
plans to attend the University
of Michigan. Financial support t
for the scholarship program
ponies from raofe than 87,000golfers, including some 13,000
in Michigan who contribute
each year to the James D.
Standish Jr. Fund.

Matmen gain
second dual
meet win

S w im m in g
Tuesday Jan.20
Salem 122, A Park 57
Thursday Jan.22
Canton 101, WL Western 70

Tuesday Jan.20
Canton 45
Cherry Hill 27
Canton JV 48
Cherry Hill 6
Thursday Jan.22
Salem 47, Redford Union $
Harrison 47 ...
Canton 19
Harrison 3 0 -----— —— Canton J V 18
Saturday Jan.24
Salem wins eight tegm
North Farmington Invit. ■

vees win two more

BY JO E P IE R C E
The Salem JV basketball team
raised its record to an impres
sive 11-1 with two victories last
week.
The first'o n e came against a
strong Westland John Glenn
team, which had only lost one
game all season, t h e Rocks came
to play, and finished the first
quarter with a 10 point lead,
18-8, on the scoring of freshman
Mitch Haas.
Winter-term classes offered by
. The Rocks and Rockets played
the City of. Plymouth . Departan even second quarter, and
Salem— led— 29-24. The third'
will begin the. week of Feb.
period was much the same, with
2 at the Cultural Center, 525 *
Salem still holding a slim lead.
Farmer.
In the final stanza, the Rocks
Day courses include golf (ahad a 48-42 lead but John
dult and youth), yoga, knitting,
Glenn battled back, and took
crocheting, quilting, china pain
the lead Sy One, 49-48. Salem
ting, houseplant care, youth
then rattled off six unanswered
crafts, creative movement, jazz
points
and finished the game
exercise and ballet for adults and
ahead by seven, 58-51.
children, including pre-school
ages.
Evening classes include belly
and tap dancing, judo, karate,
golf, square dancing and fly
tying. For more information,
The Canton junior varsity bas
-contact the recreation office at
ketball Jeam __broke its four455-6620.
game losing streak with an easy
73-53 shellacking a t « WalledLake Western last Friday night.
The Chiefs overall record
stands at 5-6 not including last
night’s result against the Bentley
Bulldogs.
*
Freshman Butch King led all
Chief scorers with 26. Randy
Rienas added. 19, Brent Eckle
Cont. from Pg. 17
nine and Ray Smock eight.
All 12 members of the Canton
Craig Lee, and Mark Bartlett
squad saw action, as all but two
(nicknamed the Light Brigade
Chiefs reached the scoring
because of the success in the
column. t >
lower weight divisions), all won
at Harrison. Only one other
After an evenly played first
teammate won -- -- heavyperiod, Western pulled out to a
weight Bob Yauck who scored a
pin with only 16 seconds
remaining in his match.
The junior varsity beat Cherry
Hill and Harrison J Vs by 48-6
and 30-18 scores last week.
Coach Dan Chrenko feels the
Cherry Hill and Harrison meets
are an indicator of Canton’s
progress in wrestling, and sees
The general meeting for the
Plymouth-Community Athletics
tom orrow ’s meet against everpowerful Walled Lake Western
Booster Club will be held on
Monday, Feb. 2 at Canton High
as a measure of league success.

W
in
te
r
te
r
m
classescoming

Tuesday Jan:20
Salem 70, Glenn 37
Stevenson 63, Canton 56
Salem JV 58, Glenn 51 _
Stevenson 71, Canton J.V 33
Friday Jan. 23
Canton 77, Wall Lake West 59
Salem 76, Dearborn 54
Canton JV 73, WL Western 53
Salem J V 70, Dearborn 54
Canton frosh 61, Salem frosh 51

Haas led all scored with 21
points, and fellow freshman
Rich Hewlett added 14. .
Against Dearborn, the JV held
a slim one point advantage after
the first quarter 13-12. In the
second quarter the young Rocks
outscored the Pioneers 24-11,
and went into the lockeroom
at halftime with a commanding
37-23 lead. In the third quar
ter the Rocks widened their
margin still more and in the
fourth coach Craig Bell cleared
his bench. John Brodrick paced
the Rocks with 17 points, Doug
Agnew had 14 and center Dan
Brightbiil chipped in 12.
The Rocks, play the Redford
Union Panthers Saturday night
at home. It will be a big game
for Salem. RU was the team that
handed the Rocks their only
loss so far this season last time
around.

five-point lead early, in the se
cond quarter. The Chiefs caught
the Warriors midway in tl^e pe
riod, as Smocks’ tw o free throws
at the four-minute mark put the
Chiefs ahead for good.
Canton held a 10-point edge
at halftime and increased it to
64-42 after three periods.
Canton wasn’t as fortunate
three days earlier, collapsing be
fore Livonia Stevenson, 71-33.
The Chiefs played most o f that
games without the services of
starting forward Keith* Fuelling,
who injured his hip In the se
cond quarter. Fuelling hopes to
get back into action this Friday
against Churchill.

Community Boosters
to meet this M onday
School, Room 128, beginning at
8 p.m.
All members, along with all
interested citizens, are invited to
come to the meeting.
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o c s c o rn e r
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Kook and Chief cagers comple
ted the first round of con
ference play in th e ir respective
leagues, last week with second
round action beginning this Fri
day.
It's coming to the point where
the question with the Salem
Kooks isn’t whether they will
win their third consecutive Su
burban
^
Fight
League
championship, but whether they
can go undefeated for "the re
mainder of the regular season.
I'he Rocks are currently 13-0
for the season, rated the top
team in the area, and ranked
among, the best teams in the
state.
And to be honest with you,
l can’t see anyone coming be
tween them and a 20-0 regular
season.
Salem has put together and
awesome offensive attack , to
match a stingy defense. And the
element that.m akes the Rocks
the superior team they are is
the intensity with which they
play basketball.
Except for .one-letdown against
Allen Park, the Rocks have not
hesitated to come out and use
their talents to literally blow
their opponents off. the court.
The Rocks have a running
game second-to-none, and excel
lent shooters (all over 5 0 0 to
complement it on offense. Pres
sure is the name of the game on
defense, and Salem never lets
up on an opponent.
The only teams that could give
Salem a run for its money in the
remaining seven games are Belle
ville,
Redford
Union and
Trenton.

D e n n i s 0 ‘L o n n o r

But t he o nlv t.hrei n uctua lly
lies in i rent on, wind'i clings To
second plac e. only one gai:ne
behind the tCocks. Redford
Union and IFdleville are c.lecent to,ams, but have to play in
the Plymouth gym, which gives
Salem an extra advantage.
The contest with the Trojans
is on ' the opponents' court,
which could cause problems,
(nit ii fans will remembers.
Rock teams in the past three,
seasons have gone down to^renton and always made an easy
time of things.
The Canton Chiefs are current
ly in a three-way tie for second
place in the Western Six League,
with an important game coming
this Friday against the firstplace Churchill Chargers.
This contest will make or break
the Chiefs’ hopes for a con
ference title this year. A win
pulls them within one game and
in striking range of the Char
gers, where a loss puts them
three _games__back with four
games to.play in the league, and
only hopes for a second -plaCe
finish.
Since the disaster against Li
vonia Franklin.' just after the
break, the Chiefs have played
improved ball.
The main reason for this im
provement, that has seen them
win three of five, losing one by
a single point, is a change in
the starting lineup that finds
Rob'Mandle and Dave Pink part
of the first five.
"
This change has added better
shooting
and more speed to
the lineup, something that the
Chiefs lacked earlier this season.

oes
Corn, from Pg. 17
rmbertwo team, in the state ran off
with an impressive 70 to 37
win.
.
Fllinghausen scored 26 points,
Bob Evans had 11 and Brian
Wolcott chipped in 10.
With those two wins, the
Rocks upped their overall record
to 12-0, and are 7-0 in the. Sub8 . Saturday t night, Salem plays
host to a tough Redford Union
team. RU is coming off a 55-49
win over 'Livonia Bentley and
has suffered two losses in leagutf
play, one o f them at the hands
of the Rocks.

SUBURBAN TIOHT I.EAGUI
0 x
SA1.I\M
rartuoM-----—-- ---- -V--- .-----J-2 2
5
'Belleville
4
3 3
R. Union
2
5 5
Allen Park
Dearborn
5 5
2
5 5
2
Edsel Lord
7 7
0
Bentley
Friday's Results Jan.2
SALEM 76, Dearborn 54
Belleville 56, Bentley 55
Trenton 80, LdseJ fOrd 53
Redford Union 55, Allen Park 4<>
Tuesday’s results Jan.20)
Trenton 74, Redford Union 64
nonleague SALLM 70, (il enn 37
< WESTERN SIX LL ag up:
0 x
4
Churchill
.
1
2 1Vi
0 ANTON
3
2 1Vi
Mott
2 1Vi
3
Harrison
3*3
1
Northville
5 4 Vi
0
WL Western
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musthave onsite
The Canton Township Building
Department has informed buil
ders that all new applications for
township building permits must
be accompanied by a set of
plans, for the lot on which cons
truction is to take place, and
that all deviations from file
copy plans must be noted on
the plan submitted.
Builders will also be required
to have plans on site for all inspections.
Any change pf plans during
construction must be noted on
the plan and approved by the
building department, according
to Chuck Thompson, the town
ship’s building inspector.
The move follows criticisms
from township officials and’residenets that home builders have
constructed subdivision, homes

Page Twenty Ono
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to specifications other than
those listed with ‘original buil
ding applications.
Supervisor Bob Greenstein said
sometimes building inspectors
checking out a home under
construction may approve its
progress because it meets buil
ding codes, while being unaware
that the builder is deviating from
his original plans.
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atoppcoity
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William
h a s
been
Plymouth
the city’s
peals. .

Saxton of 1190 Ross
reappointed by the
City Commission to
zoning board of ap
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scholls spreading the Bicentennial message.
First graders from Virginia Hunt’s class res
ponded (below) with their own kind of “ thank
you.’’ (Crier photos by Hank Meijer)

FARMINGTON’S BICENTENNIAL MUSI
CALE (above) entertained students at Isbi^ter School last week with songs of American
history. The group toured several Plymouth

$**&**:

'v &
<*-*•

St? <|
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C an to n to jo in w a te r ra te n
‘B i g g e s t
r ip - o f f

-Canton Supervisor Bob-Gree-nstein, in support of Livonia
Mayor
Edward
McNamara’s
plans for a water rate conference
in February.,
will apparently
come to the conference pre
pared to battle the recent in
crease in water rates imposed by
the Detroit-Metropolitan Board
of Water Commissioners.
In a letter to McNamara,
Greenstein said “it is our firm
intention to fight, the Board of
Water Commissioners of the City
of Detroit with reference to this
arbitrary and unreasonable 39%
increase in water rates,
“If is my hope to encourage
the City of Livonia, through its
excellent legal department, to
spearhead the court fight against
the water rate raise; and to join
Canton with Livonia and cer
tainly, the many, many other
jurisdictions in this matter,” said
Greenstein.
The water rate conference will
be held Monday, Feb. 9 at the
Senior Citizens Building in Li
vonia.

Personalized
Communications
HOME, OFFICE, CAMPERS, CAR BASE & MOBILE
UNITS^AND ANTENNAS. ALSO, ACCESSORIES FOR ALL
THE CBers NEEDS ARE NOW AVAILABLE AT

Starting at $118

DiVeto Electronics
453-3377

Plymouth's only RCA Dealer
909 Wing .Street

We sell, service and
install all equipment
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C a n to n su es to
BY KATHY KUENZER
Canton
Township,
in an
attem pt to halt operations of a
slaughterhouse
owned
and
operated by Dale Risinger on
Geddes Rd. has filed a suit againsf Risinger in Wayne County
Circuit Court.
“We have filed an action and
received
a response,” said
Canton attorney Bert Burgoyne.

“There is a long docket in Cir
cuit Court, though so 1 don’t
know when it will come up for
a hearing. But I am seeking an
earlier hearing d ate.”
The action comes after a jury
trial in 35th District Court in
which Risinger was found inno
cent of expanding a business
that is of non-conforming Use
and of expanding the building
without a permit.
Risinger, in the District Court
trial and in a formal response
to the latest action against him
by Canton Township, denies he
enlarged the business and con
tends he did indeed have a buil
ding permit for the construeP a w

P r in t s

w in

Two member s of the Ply
m outh Paw Print 4-H Club
received awards last Thursday at
the Wayne County 4 -II Award
Banquet at the UAW Hall in
Taylor.
Patty Schnieder won the dog
obedience and care award, while
Kitty Kinsler won an achieve
ment award.

tion of an addition to the
slaughterhouse building.
Risinger’s ’ business consists of
the slaugther of horses for a
eommerieal dog food company.
The business JtTas been in opera
tion in some form since tile
195QV The zoning of the pro-

W ay h ead s
tre a s u re rs
Two local officials have been
elected to posts in the Wayne
County Treasurer’s Association.
Kenheth Way, City of Ply
mouth
Treasurer, was elected
president, while Canton Trea
surer Carl Parsed was named to
a one-year term
on
the
Executive Board.
The association is composed of
treasurers from the 43 commu
nities in Wayne County. The
purpose of the group is to keep
each treasurer abreast of new
laws and changes in community
money-managing, as well as serve
as a liason committee to Wayne
County.
'
~~
“

perty was changed to single
family residential in 1967.
Canton has asked that “an
order
be
issued
enjoining
( Risinger) and his agents, em
ployees, heirs and assigns from
operating a slaughterhouse.....”
and that “ the township
be
granted such other and fur
ther or different relief in the
premises as the Court shall
deem lawful and proper.”
C O L O N Y ’S
B u y C e n te n n ia l S p ecial
N ew
V975

V a lia n t
4-D r. S ed an
24 to choose from
See Us Last
We’re closer
than you think

T gefifig
e a f

4 * t a t e

THREE
BEDROOM,
shaped brick ranch. Quiet
area in western Livonia bor
dering Plymouth Twp. Fi
nished basement with Vi bath,
fireplace and bar. Fenced
yard and- 2 car garage. Imme
diate occupancy. $38,900,
NEW 1840 SQ. FT. ranch on
3 acres. Horses permitted.
Extremely well decorated
home ready for your imme
diate occupancy. You must
see the inside of this home
to truly appreciate its many
fine features. Call now for
your appointment. Offered
at $69,900.

C 6 t* N Y

CHRYS.-PIYNL

453-7800

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
*53-225$ H 2 $ m

9 0 6 S. M ain S t.
Z e ile r

p ro m o te d

WALTER J. ZEILER, 4S, of
Plymouth, has been named
manager of the Life Insurance
Department at the Automobile
Club of Michigan. He served
previously as an administrative
assistant
for
Member Life
Insurance Co., a post he had
held since joining—the- d ub in
1972. A native of Detroit, Zeiler
attended the University of
Cinncinati Evening College.
P u r s e ll

s e le c te d

State Sen. Carl Pursell (R-Plym outh) has been invited to serve
on the National Conference of
State* Legislature’s Legislative
■JnformatiOn Needs Committee.
for 1976.
The committee is designed to
improve communication to and
among state legislatures. Among
other things, the committee will
be working on a centralized
com puter system to keep legis
lators abreast of inter-state infor
mation on issues and legisla
tures.
“Fm really looking forward to
serving on the committee. I t’s
im portant for us here in the
Michigan legislature
to he
involved nationally also,” Pursell
said.

B e

y o u r

o w n

la n d lo r d

Why pay rent to someone else! Invest in y«nir
future when you buy this charming 2 bedrooms
aluminum sided home with partially finished base
ment, nice kitchen and fenced yard. Assumption
available. Great value for only

V I

♦.
D E L U X E O F F IC E S
F O R LEASE
9 6 0 S Q .F T .
C a r p e te d , d ra p e rie s , air
c o n d itio n e d ,
large
p a rk in g
a re a , c a n
be
r e m o d e le d
to
su it
A v a ila b le f o r im m e d ia te
occupancy. .

S e e
*4 „

CONVENIENT LOCATION
EXCELLENT CONDITION
4 Bedrooms, 2!/a Oaths

&

TOM N0TE6AERT REAL ESTATE
1225 S. Main St;, .
Plymouth
*'..jj.l .'’y-rr-V* V

th is

$ 1 9 ,9 0 0

e u tie !

Good assumption available. "Two bedropms, large
living room with fireplace, very very nice back
yard. Cute and compact with more than ample
storage space. Owner anxious. Get yourself a deal
for only
$ 2 8 ,5 0 0

PHONE FOR
AN APPOINTMENT

453-7733

in s id e

4r

tm'wm'tviv f r y

y

4536800

6 0 7

S . M A IN

S T .

P L Y M O U T H
4 5 3 -2 2 1 0
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D EA D LIN E: 5 p.m. MONDAY
A R T IC L E S FO R SA LE

WANTED TO BUY

FREE LAWN F E R T IL IZ E R
1 Y E A R SUPPLY
FOR INFORM ATION C A LL
453 - 5240

Wanted - Ping pong table - w/
accessories - inexpensive - will
pickup in Plymouth area - 4557940.

Hand crocheted afghans - reason
able price, any colors, ideal
gifts. 453 - 5174.
Illurfiinated sign - 4’ x 6’ $500.00 453 - 7733 or 453 -

6186.

Full, time. Summer soft ball
director - should live in Canton Call Canton Recreation Dept.
326 -6480.
POSITIONS OPEN FOR High
School students for evening part
time hours. No experience neces
sary. But must be enthusiastic
and aggressive with strong voice.
459 -4300.

Plant

LOOKING FOR
Clean Cut
and Well Mannered Men over 18
must be capable of working to
gether as a teajn with true
leaders for carpet and uphols
tery cleaning company. No ex
perience necessary,- Salary plus
commissions,
hospitalizations
and vacation ptans l- 459 4300.

FA N TA STIC PR ICES
H EID E'S G R EEN H O U SE

453-5240
E s ta te

HELP WANTED

Housekeeper • One day weekly
or every other week. 453 - 6849
after 5 p.m. Canterbury Woods
Sub.

S a le

Jan. 30 & 31
Hours: 10-4
(no eat;ly sales)

V E H IC LE S FOR S A L E

SITUATIONS WANTED
Mother wishes babysitting, Allen
School area, weekdays and some
evenings. 455-6994.
Babysitting in my home. Lilley
Ford, Sheldon area. 455-1617.
Can do odd jobs of any nature Need work — college student Call Doug -453 -0182 - 2 thru 7
p.m.

73 LTD Brougham. Whitwalls,
AM—FM radio, rear defrost,
vinyl top, rustproofed, low
mileage, one owner - Call 4530456 after 6 p.m.

1969 VW Bug - Manual shift,
new brakes, and transmission, re
built engine, good interior, needs
body and minor mechanical
work. $400. 455-3563.

PETS
S E R V IC E S

For Sale - Newfoundland pups,
$25.00 Call 453 - 1339.
WANTED TO RENT
Couple w/ exchange caretaking
duties of Plymouth area house
for rent. Call 517-263-5855.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES '
EXPANDING BUSINESS - Posi
tions open for Maketing Mana
gements supej^ors_.__Call for ap
pointment. 425-6269.
AVON - WANT YO U R OWN
BUSINESS? — Be an Avon re
presentative. Sell quality pro
ducts. Make your own hours.
Cali today: 291-7862.

Metro Income Tax Service Rates start $3. and up. Call
453 - 2272.
„
Income tax preparation - All
work by appointment - After
noon and evening hours. 5 years
experience. 455-4368.
Private Guitar lessons • Given
in my home - 2nd thru 10th
grade - $2v50/half hour. Calf
Donna at 453- 8631.
A LT ER A T IO N S & repairs by
experienced woman Who has
done work for stores, reason
able 4 5 5 8 7 8 3 .

G R E A T DEALS
A Y E A R of The Community
Crier for only $6. Call 453 6900 and get home delivery.
C R IE R CU R IO SITIES
------- ■J
—..........m.— mm
Dave: You played a great game
against the Panthers. Keep up
the good work.The sports editor.
TH E COMMUNITY C R IE R 7s
entering its third year next
week. A in’t it amazin?
Who’s the new gal at the nursing
home?
Congrats
Louise.’

Fran

Jody: Thank
thing.

T U C K E R doesn’ t eat raw mush
rooms.
To ASD: Good luck with CW.
B IL L IE : You’re grand. Thanks!

Plan your future - Start part
time for appointment phone
459 -9120.

L-R-A-R-M
AUTOMATION 1
! -INDUSTRIAL
BLCCTRONlCi
DIGITAL A N D L O G K
CIRCUITS" f NIGHT
m L Y .O R iA T .

AFPftOVID FOR TflAMMO B L tfiaU VOTERAM
FART CM
I FU LL T IM MORNMq-<Vt. SAT. CLA M 0

.3 bedroom s, stu d y , 1% baths, fully-carb eted . dishwasher, built-in stove, p atio , gas grill, fireplace,
garage, $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 . Gall 4 5 3 .
.

i mourn
TRADOMdfrSClAlJm FOR
DfOOTTRY SOfCS IftM

NOMttMMO

v m t T U M o a m m fo a
COMFLfTC INFORMATION

RETS

X

CAR MT. ELLIOTT
LORANOMLVO.

servicesil
FURNITURE REJUVENATION
Unlimited ..........
FuimltareWsTyling, refinlshihg
and repair. Hand Decorating
459 - 4930

TRADESMEN SELL
^.^-VOUR SERVICES— HERE
FOR AS LOW AS
$425

Snow Plowing
24 hr. Service
Insured
Reasonable Rates
Call Jim Davison
455 - 5779

CARPEN TER NEEDS WORK
Additions, Basements, Red
Rooms, Aluminum siding
NO JOB TOO BIG OR SM ALL
All Repair Work done reasonably
422 -2711

CARPET SALES A
INSTALLATIONS
■

V. ■.

■■

HOME IM PROVEM ENT
kitchens
Baths
Rec Rooms
Attic Rooms
Additions
Dormers
Ro s e d a l e k i t c h e n s

746 Starkweather
Old Village
--------- 45§rl7iK L~------------

The ad cost $28.50 to run once
---- and it attracted a long line
of prospective buyers.
"We could have sold* it. twice,"
said the happy Crier advertiser,
jig,, ox ,
or buy almost anything through
Crier advertising

D.A.C. CONSTRUCTION CO.
Home Improvement, rec rooms,
roofs, additions, concrete, garaees
etc
FIREWOOD
453*6537 or 455-4251 evening!

DAVE’S
459 * 3090
CARPET
CLEANING

.

$28.50

TAILORIN G

REPAIRING
a l t e r a t i o n s OF A L L
KINDS
TAITS PARKWAY C LEA N ER S
14268 Northvllle Rd.

453 *5420

CALL

Christopher

To Rodney and Kirk: S. M.C.
Signed, the Toy Department

ED U C A TIO N A L OPPORTUNITIES

count TV
sntviaHG
2 NIGHTS G m $K L Y

‘Jenny

YOU for every

Linda and Kenn
make mean ducks.

Now is the time to earn extra
money. Part time work close to
home for interview call 4599860.

Antiques.- chairs, tables, dressers,i
glass, china; pictures, orientalrugs,.pair of French vases.
Wedgewood, household goods.
Apt. c-39, Lakepointe Village
apts. Gall 4S-S-2845 for infor
mation.

on

$40,000
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A l l F irst Q u a lity !

s

’

Everything Goes!
Hurry In East!
While Selection
Is Good!

YOU NAME IT
WE HAVE IT!
*

For Living Rooms,]
Offices,
Basements,
!Mobile Homes,
Kitchens,
Bedrooms,
Showrooms,
Apartments

WE MUST LOWER OUR HUSE INVEMTORT SO WE CAR MAKE OUR WAREHOUSE INTO A SHOWROOM!
MART MORE!

HORODT HEATS OUR PRICE!
TO KEEP OUR IRSTALLERS OUST WE OFFER THESE PRICES OMLT WITH THE PURCHASE OF PAD I LABOR!
S O M E

E X A M PL E S

TV t t r Sr-rx

NYLON SH A D S
• 100%Nylon
• Easy to Clean
• MediumLength
• Blue, 8rown, Avocado,
Black Brown&White '
Fled, Gold £

e
e
•
e

Colors Galore
NormaHy.S6.00

ASuper Deal!
400 Yds Left!

»

TW EEDS

*

V

:%,? * *

Easyto Vacuum
LongWearing
HidesSoil
Aldan Mills

^

^
-r* '' :

•
•
•
•

One of the Finest Around

•
'•
•
•

Trend Mills
Very Durable
Decorator Colors
Style Monologue

$

ThisWeek ONLY

C LOSE OOTS
ODDS *
• Shags
• Loops
• Tweeds
• Prints
• Twists

Valuesto $7.00

Value to $7.99

REM NANTS

•■ Super Twisted
• Tack Dyed
• Beautiful Colors
• Short &Tough
No Raking ' £

...

Normally $8.00

-------- --SCU LPTU RED

•
•
•
•

SHA G S
Colors Galore
Short &Tough
Easyto Vacuum
No Raking A

Beautiful
for Living Rooms

•
•
e
e

Yd.
Normally $8.95
5^
B iiA D T e iw e
w llV f f lT v llH M «

e Colors left: Gold,
Oark Brown, Mint,
. Beige, Gold Tweed
Avocado

SUPER DEALS
T

P R IN T E D L O O P
• 10 Year WearGugrantee
0 g
• Tough as Nails ^
• Ea^y to Spot Clean
Beautiful Looking
Yd,

Wo ataka package dealt
ta a wkolt Asms* if It’s ,

WE PROMISE
R000DT BEATS
OOR PRICE!

latfalled laiaiedfateiy. 1
Wa kava baaa la
baiiaei* a leag data.

10-9p.m.

Yd.

SCU LPTU RED

TO THE CUSTOMER

SPECIAL PRICED

Mon. & Thors.

ENDS

Newest Design
Super Different
Short &Tough .
No Raking €

M IN I S H A G S

12x11 Royal Blue Shag MB
12x 10Avocado Shag
MB
12x 11 Gold &White -- MB
12x 12 Brown, Black, White IBB
12x9 Blue &Brown
MB

A C R IL A H P L U S H
Real Thick
■Very Elegant
Easy to Maintain
Decorators Delight

•
•
•
•

e Perfect if your
Kidsare Animals

• Tighlly Woven
e Perfect for Office
Rec. Rooms; Dens
• Wearslike Iron

NYLON T W IS T

P R IN T E D S H A D S

« The Original Nylon
' \ . • Wears Like Iron
• Cobblestone Design
e 10Year Wear £

LEYEL LO O PS
CA RPET
Easy to Clean *
Many Colors
Antistatic |N
Super WearingW

COM PUTER

“ 5 0 1 ” NYLON

Tues., Weds., Fri., Sot.

We Will Install
IMMEDIATELT!

10-6p.m.

AT BOTH CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

CARY’S CARPETING RAY LEITER
477-1636

20319 Middlebelt
south of 8 Mile in Livonia

415 E. Michigan A v e .'
corner of Prospect in Ypsilanti

DIST
-4473

